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CllA fER I 
HI S'l'ORY . ND PROGREJ3 S I NC 1 900 
In or de r to trace the histor y of at hlet ic s we must begin 
a t t he commenc ement of civilizat i o n , f or 8S Gar diner tells us in 
At hletics o f the Ancient World the story of ancient athletics is 
t he story of Gr eek a thletics , for t he Gr eeks a s fa r a s we know 
were the only t r ue a t hleti c na tion o f a nt i guity . , . 
Thi s s tudy however i s co nf i ned to t he Quarter-mile Inter-
me diate ilurdl eo . a o we know it today , an event fo r which , besides 
ha ving a grea t deal of te chnical k nowl edge th e pa rtici pant muat 
a lao be a hi ghly tra ined i ndiv i dual . Even i n Gr eok t imes , though , 
t he individuals would t r ain t hemselves hard i n order to be bet ter 
equi pped to f a c e t he t a sk whic h WEl S in f r ont of them. , his , 
however, i s the only similarity whic h exi s ts between a ncient Groek 
a t hletics il n d the mo er n day concep tion o f t he ,<uarter- mile Hur dles . 
~'Jh ereas t he origin of a gr eat ma.j ority o f 1L0dern day a t hletic 
events can be t r ac ed ba ck to t he old Greek a t hletic fes tivuls , 
t here is no evidenc e to sugiSeot t hu t t he Gr eeks i ncluded in t heir 
pr o gr s r.lme a n event eve n i n its vaguest f or m, s i milar to tha t o f 
the ~uarter-mile ur dlea . Anci en t Greec e was not a l and of fonces 
a nd hedges ; the chief obs t acles be i ng str ea ms a nd di tches , henc e 
we have the pr e- evi dence of event s like t he long- jump , i n which tbe 
po pulution jumped t o c l ear a l ong distanc e r ather t han for height 
t o clear a ba r rier. 
1 . E. Horman Gar diner, Athletics of the Ancient world , 
( 1st ed . r ev., Oxford , Cl a rendon Pr ess , 1 930 . ) p .l. 
1. 
2 
'fo us e the phr ase i n its literal sense i t is indeed 11 long 
jump fro m t he time of the ancient Gr eeks and the beginning of our 
s port t o the time when we ge t t he invention of a hurdle r a c e . 
In fact it i s not until the year 1837 t ha t Nont llguo .3heur mo. n i n 
his book At hletics tel l e us that t here wer e hu r dle r a c es included 
i n the progr ammes a t t he tu t ors a nd damea houses a t Etcn , with 
the accept ed couree being a str aight run of one hundr ed yards and 
the ne gotiating of ten hurdles . 2 . "le o tion of these r acos is 
again made in 1838 . o mentioD , however , was mad e as to t he 
heigh t of t he hurdles , bu t it mi gh t be a05umed that it waG i n the 
re gion of the prosent r egul a tion he i gh t , for t he short r a ce , o f 
lor ty two i nches . In 1837 J hear man r efera t o wha t was known as 
t he "Crick Ru n" , 3 . which took place at Crick , near Rugby , in 
i'ia rw i ckshirc , /:;ngl a nd . Thi a took t hc form, more of n steeplecbase 
t han a pure hur dl e r a ce , a nd he also mentions a steepl echase being 
founded in Shrewubury , Jhr o pshire , England a few yea rs l a ter . 
In t hese early days hurdling a nd stoe plechas i ng wer e con-
s i de r ed as k i ndred s ports more or less , with the fo rmer boing a 
test of short- distance running plus j umping , and t he l a tter being 
more a test o f long- diot ance r unning plun jumping . In 1845 ton 
i naugur a t ed it s firu t annua l competition in athl etics , in which a 
st eepl echas e , s print r ace s and hurdle r a ces II,lere to be contested . 
No ment ion was made of e i t ner beight or the distanc e , bu t the 
t act t hat t here appears to have been more than one hurdle r a ce 
2 . 110ntague Shear man , Athletics and F'ootball , (London: Longman,s t 
Gre en & Co . 1887. ) p . 51. 
3. lontague Shearma n , Athletics and Football , (London: Longrnans , 
Green &: Co . 1887. ) p . 50. 
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suggcat s t ha t the dista nces mi ght have been lncr e~aed from t he 
original sbort s print hurdle r a c e . rtl l t hes e r aces took pl a ce 
o n t he road a nd on s eparate days . The expl na tion f or this 
s eems t o be in the poss ibl e f a ct tha t the number o f people taking 
part i n a t hletics contest a t this time were only s mall and the 
r a c es wer e on s e pa r a te days in order to gi ve the participants a 
"brea ther" before competing in t he nex t competition • 
• i t this time hur dl e r a cing wan be coming i nc r ea s ing l y po pula r 
especially with ama t eurs , endorSing the f a ct tha t the i dea of 
eff ort was the vc r y eBs ence o f a t hl etics us t he Gr eeks knew i t . 
:>inda r describe the Greek athle te a D one "who delights 1n t he 
i ' 
4 . to 1 a nd tbe cos t. 1 
In 1853 " Bell ' s Life ll ha s a n account of two ama teurs com-
pe ting i n a n all r ound competition , whic h wus pr oba bly t he fore-
runner o f t he modern deca t hl on , although we do know t hat the 
Greeks hel d a pentuthlon - cona is t ing of a combined competi tion of 
five events , but with no re fer ence to any hurdl es being i ncluded . 
I n t he report fro m " Bol l ' s Li fe ll , tbe compet i tion included the 
f ol l owing among the even t s - " l eaping over fifty hurdles , each 
f orty two i nches hi gh . 1I 5. Thi s i o the first re fe r ence we get 
o f ny longer dis tanc e hurdle r a ce , whic h we mi ght assume it to 
be , fro m t he number of hurdl es t o be negotia ted . This i s als o 
t he fir s t me ntion we fi nd as t o t he defi nite he i ght of t he hur dles , 
which is t he present regul a t i on he i ght for t he short s pr int hur dle 
r a c e of one hu ndred a nd twenty ya r ds . rac e of the na ture of 
4 . Pinda r . Pa i doia 1 lixtra c t by iJerner J noger , ( Pa pers : 
Loughborough ' . C. 1960 . ) p . 63 . 
, ~ f.lo n t a'l'Ue b h ear r.lan . 
Gr een & Co . 188 7 . ) 
thletiCG & Football. ( Londo n: Longmans . 
p . 51. 
this one wit h fi f ty , f or ty t wo inch hur dles mus t havo been a fo r -
mi dabl o t ask even t o t he hi ghl y t r a ined a t hle t e . 
Mnny of t he public s c hool s were beginni ng , at t hi s time , t o 
inaugur a te a nnual compe t i t i ons i n athleti cs and pr a ctica l ly with-
out exception a l l the s chools mee ting6 incl uded hur dle r a cing i n 
t heir pr ogr ammes . 
The earliest o ent10n of our e ven t appears i n the t erm of a 
Hq uar ter_mile over twelve fligh t s ", i n t he first Oxford Univers ity 
sport s of Dec ember, 1860 bel d on t he Christchurch Cricket gr ound. 
However the even t wa a s l ow t o ca t ch on and wa s not introduc ed int o 
t he ma teur ~thle tic Assoc iatio n Champio nshi ps un t i l 191 4 . 
'r ho f irs t i n ter- va rsity ma t c h be t ween Oxf or d and Caohridge 
took ,pl a ce a t Ox f ord i n 1864 a nd had i ncludecl i n t he pro8'r amme t wo 
hurdl e r a c es a nd a s t e epl echoQ 6 out of e i ght event s . The t wo 
bur cl le r a ces were o ver dis t ances of 120 ya r ds and 200 ya r ds , t he 
l a tter bei ng t he fir s t me nt i on of t he a ctual di stance of a race i n 
ex cess of the ahort spr int hu r dle r a ce . Tho for~er became t he 
moa t popul a r and the co mm i t t ee who drew up the pr ogr amme fo r t h e 
f i r s t champi onshi ps meeting s e t t led t b e f u t ure of hur dl i ng by 
f i xing upon a 120 yard r a c e with 10 fl i ghts of hurdles ea ch 42 
i nches hi gh , s pac ed 10 ya rds apar t wi t h 15 yards be t ween t h e s t a rt 
a nd t he f irst hurdl e a nd a Dimi l a r di sta nce be t wee n the last 
hurdl e and the f i niah . 
There wa s still no mention , apart f r om that abo ve , up to 
t his time o f a ny r a ce over t he i nt e r med iat e hurdl es . 
4 
'l'he 200 yards r a c e in the f i r s t int er - va rsity meeti ng was only 
con tes ted on tho.t first occasion in 1864 , for it was then dr opped 
fro m the progr~e . r a c e o f this na ture wa s perha ps t hough t 
to be too strenuous for t he coapetiiors . 'I'his ap. ears to huve 
bee n the cas e for wo have no mention o f a r a c e o ver the l a r gor 
distance until '1' . N. Do novan of .... ueen ' s College , Cork , Ire l a nd , ran 
57 4/5 s econdo for the 440 yards hurdles on 13th June , 1896 i 
ironically t he s aeo year in which the fir at Olympi ad of the oo de r n 
e ra was hel d i n Athens . In or de r t o get down to such a time it 
mi ght be a ssumed t ha t the event began to become popul ar in the few 
year e pr ecedi ng this da t e . Part icula rs roearding this r ace were 
t hat it was a hurdle r a ce on gr ass ovor ten t hree feet hurdles 
not less than 30 yar ds apart and , if he so desired , the competitor 
coul d have hie hurdlOls so spaced that he cl ear ed t he ten th bar ri er 
on roa chi ng the 300 yard mar k in the r a ce , a nd lea ve himself 140 
yar ds to run on the fl at to fini s h . 
Popul ar ity for thi s event must have grown e normous ly 
duri ng the next few year s for it was intrcduc ed into the modern 
Olympic Games pr ogr amme f or the firs t t i me , in 1900 . By t hi s 
time , though , the r a ce had come to take i ts now f airly f amil iar 
5 
form wit h tho hurdl es being e venly spaced . Ins t ead of the di s -
t ance being 440 yardf; it \\Ia $ conver te d into the more usual Ol ympic 
measuremunt of metres a nd thus became the 1+00 metre hurdles . The 
diffe r'e nc e between this a nd the yards race , 2 . 6 yards , is in the 
di6tance be tween the l ast hurdl e and the t ape , a l l other measure-
ments remaini ng t he same . Al t hough enter ing the Olympi c progr amme i n 
1900 , and being won by America ns a t every Olympi cs up t o 1928 , the 
event was not cons idered po pula r enough to bring into the tilIlerican 
championshi ps until 1 914. Up to this time the best perfor ounces 
were held by British at letes ; G. Sha w o f Engl an d set a time of 
57. 2 seconds in 1891 which stood for 19 years until a fellow 
countryman , nnderson , lowered it to 56. 8 secondo . In 1915 , 
6 
however , the yoa r a ftor the illllericane introd uced it i nto t heir t. . A. U. 
Championshi p!;; , Ii . H. a nning of Bos ton cut f a r under the existing 
r ecor d in roturning a time of 52 . 6 soc onds bu t , owing to a fo llo-
wi ng wind , it was not r ut ifi e as a world r ecord . Because of 
this f a ct it seems s ensible t o a s s ume t hat the perfor~unce was 
accompl i shed on tho f amilia r Americ a. n " s hute" tra ck , where the 
competitors ha v e only one be nd to negotia te . During the same year , 
however, he di d t uke the worl d record with u. pe rfor mance of 54 . 6 
secon ds . 
The first Olympic t i t l e at this di s t ance w~s won by 
J • .1 . B. '.rewkesbury , in D. time of 57. 6 seconds whi le by the nex t 
Olympics a t St . Louis in 1904 there appea r ed t o have been a spec-
t a cular i mprovement in t he standard , \.;hen H. L . Hillman of the 
United 3 t atea wo n tbe title in the uotoniabing time of 53.0. 
Howe ver, it :Dust be pointed out tha t on this occa.sion the height 
o f t he hurdl es wa s onl y 30 i nches inotead o f the now re l u t ion 
36 i nc hes . No expl a nat ion c an be found as to why thiD should 
have be en so . 
The event was l e ft out of t h e Olympic pr ogr a mme in 1 91 2 
a nd , due t o t he a dvent of the first wo r l d wa r tho next Olympics 
took place a fter u bran ... of eight years , i n 1 920 , a t ,.ntwerp . 
Since t h e first i n terna tional r a c e a t t he dis t a nc e t he progr e s s 
has beon in the regi on o f just over 7 s eco nds i n 60 years . 
During t he 1920 ' s s t a r h ur dler s bec ame much mo r e numerous 
i n the United States wh ere t he event r ec e i ved spec i a l at ten t ion 
e ver y f our th y ea r bec aus e o f t he i n t ensive prepar ation f or t h e 
Ol ympic Gamos , and in 1920 J . K. Nort on l owe r ed the 440 ya r ds 
hur dles r ecor d to 54 . 2 s econds . F . H. Taylor r e i gned as nat i onal 
c bao pi o n at Pa ris i n 1924, in a t i me of 52 . 6 seconds . 'l'his was 
not a l l owed to Gt a nd as a world r ec or d for t h e r ul ea at t hi s time 
s t at ed tha t , fo r a r ecor d to be al lowed , all t he hur dles i n the 
r a c e conc erned mus t ha ve b een c l ear ed and le f t s t a nding . Taylor 
was one of t he ea r l y " gr ea t s ll of t h e Q:uarter- ~j ile Hur dl es nnd 
when in 1927 J . A. Gi bson lower e d t be 440 yar ds hurdl e s r ecor d t o 
52 . 6 , a t i me Taylor a ccompl i chcd in Par i s way back i n 1924 , he 
pr omptly camo ba ck and l ower ed t he 440 metres hur dl es worl d r ecor d 
t o 52 . 0 se conds fla t . Thi s was in 1928 , the year t he Olympic 
games were being he l d in .\.o.s t erdum . Unfo rtunate l y f or Taylor , 
but f or t una t ely f or Gr eat Br ita i n , h e wa s unabl e to r epeat his 
earlier porfor ma nce Qnd Lord Bur ghley won the Olympic t i tle i n 
53 . 4 seconds . In 1932 Ro ber t Ti s da l l o f I r ela nd ·".on t he Ol ympic 
ti t le i n what woul d bave bee n a new world r e cor d o f 51 . 8 seconds , 
bu t like Tayl or in 1924 he bad knocked down t he l a st hurdl e on t he 
way to his vic tor y an d GO a l l r ecor d c laims v/ere di sallowed . 
"l'hes e two are t he onl y oc cas i ons when t he Ol ympic cr own has no t 
been won by at hl etes f r om the Unit ed s t a tes . ThUG i n 1932, we 
have t he unus ual exper ienc e o f t he s econd pl a c ed competi t or , 
7 
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G. F. Hardin ( Uni ted J t a tes) being cr edited with the Olympic r ecord 
o f 52 . 0 sec onds , a r ecord whi ch l asted until t he 1948 games in 
London . Hardin al so set a new wo r ld record with a time of 50 . 6 
soconds i n Stockholm in 1934 which stood unt il 1953 when Y. N. 
Lituyev o f t he Soviet Un i on r e cor ded 50 . 4 seconds , Glen Har din ' s 
name must s urely go down as one of tho gr ea t names o f quar ter-mile 
hur dling . 
Unlike Hardin ' s r ecor d , t ha t of Li tuyev was comparatively 
ahor t li ved , fo r i n 1956 one of t he greates t names ever i n quarter-
mile hurdling , Glenn Davis of the Unit ed States r eturned a t i me for 
tho 400 met r e hur dl es whi ch peopl e were beginning t o t hi nk was 
1.mp0 5sible . Indeed t be 50 . 0 s econd barri er had become l ike the 4 
minute barrier to tbe mi1er . Da via r e t ur ne d a time of 49 . 5 
seconds a nd followed i t up l at er t ha t year with a time of 50 . 1 
s econds t o win the Ol ympic title i n '~ e1 bo urne , Austral i a . Incr e-
di ble a6 it may s eem, E. Sout hern of the Unit ed St a t es also r an 
50 . 1 i n Hel bourne to t u e se cond place . 'l'wo years l a te r Davis 
lowered hi s world mar k t o 49 . 2 s econds , a nd fo ur year s l a t er won 
hi s s econd Olympic title , loading two fello~ Americana nome in a 
time of 49 . 3 se conds , in the Olyopic otadium in Rome . 
During t he pas t to n year s i nt er es t i n t he event secmD to have 
increased enormously i n ~urope . I n t he 1960 Ol ympic games i n Rome t 
H. Junz of Germany bc cautc the first .l:.ur opea n t o go under 50 . 0 
seconds fo r the historic r ace , fin ishing fo urth i n t be final in 
49 . 9 a8conds . However, a6 a 1:.uropean reco r d this was not destined 
t o l ast very l ong f or i n the following year Salvatore Har al e of 
9 
Ita.ly , a ft e r r e cording 50 . 0 seconds fl a t in Sofi a , and sho ... ling t ha t 
he wa s c apable of breaking t ho r e cor d , duly di d t hi s with Ii run of 
49 . 7 s econds i n t he Olympic s t adium a t Rome . Living up t o hi s 
1961 fo r m Ma r ule duly wo n the 1962 Euro poan c hampionshi ps in n 
time of 49. 2 s econds to equa l Gl enn DnvlG' wo~ld r eco r d . This 
l ast e d for u furt her two year s , until t he Americans hel d the i r 
fi nal Ol yopi c Lr i a l G f or the 1964 games t o be he l d i n Tokyo . In 
th i s mee ting harren II Rex" Cawley of the Puoudena A. C. in Californi a 
r ecor de d a time o f 49 . 1 s econds . Cawl ey wen t on t o win the 
Olympi c crown i n Tokyo i n Oc tober of that year , bu t the America ns 
coul d not r opeat t ho fea t s of t he pr evious two Ol ympics , as t wo 
Europeans f ol l owed Cawl ey home in second and t hi r d pl a ces . Be t -
ween 1956 a nd t he pr esent day whi l e t he sudden ris e in s t a ndar ds 
was going on , ano ther nrune came on the s c ene whi ch the aut hor con-
siders us a great name among quar ter - mile hur dlers , t ha t of 
Gerhur dus Potgi eter of J outh Af r i ca . Burs ting on tho s c ene a t 
the Helbourne Olympi cs i n 1956 he had the mi s f or t une to f all a t t he 
l as t hu r dle when a ppar ently wel l pl a c ed . 'l'wo year s later at the 
br itish J::mp i re and Commonwealth Games a t Car diff , he bec ame t he 
f i r s t t o go under 50 . 0 s eco nde for the 440 yar os hurdles, wi nning 
i n a time of 49 . 7 sec onds . Two year s hence , a t the begi nning of 
Olympic yea r , Pot gi etcr lowered this ut i l I further t o 49 . 3 s econdo , 
a nd with Gl enn Davia ' t i me o f 49 . 2 Geconds f or t he metri c di s t ance , 
s t ill s t a nding as t he wo r ld reco rd , a t hl e tic enthusiasts looked 
f orward t o t hese two mee ti ng in Rome fo r the Ol ympic crown . Un-
f ortunatel y , jus t as fou r yenr s previo usly , f a te was agai ns t hi m, 
f or Potgietcr was i nvolved in a mo tor a cc i den t j ust prior t o the 
games which cost hi m t he s i gh t of one eye , a nd so t he outcome o f 
a me e t i ng between these two " grea t s" ",as l ef t t o s pecula tion . 
Lven af t e r t he acc i dent Potgiet er retur ned t o t r a i ning a nd t he 
tra ck a nd r ecor ded a t i me o f 51 . 3 seconds , but a l as , the ha nd i -
cap was t oo gr eat and he f i nally r et i r ed from the s c ene a t t he 
end o f t he 1961 - 62 sea6o n ~ 
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CB PT R II 
CH AR,; CTERI ST I CS OF l'BE QUART ER- HILE IlU RDLES 
The ~uarter-m1l e hurdles is stil l rega rded in many countries 
and by many peo ple t o be a "Ci nd erclla t::vent" , a nd doe s no t in the 
author ' s o pi ni on re c eive t he amount of a tt en t i on it deserves . 
Thi s mi ght be due to t he l abel whic h it has a c quired f or itsel f 
over the pa s t years of " roan- ki ller o f track and fiel d" . I n fact 
Dean B. Cromwell goes even fur ther and says , "Cl early invented 
wi th homi cidal i nt ent t he 440 yar ds a nd 1~00 metr es hurdles r a ce i s 
the man- killer of tra ck and fiel d" . 1 . Does t he quarter-mile 
hurdl cs justify a t acr o f this nature ti ed a round i t s neck? ( The 
pr ogr eo6 of the e vent over t ho pas t 60 years ; s omething like 
e i ght s e conds f r om the games of 1900 to the world r e cord t imc s et 
i n 1961• aho ..... t hat it i s perhaps not t he r.:Ja n-kill cr it is mad e ou t 
to be . ) 
Thi u impr ovcffic nt in t he e vent is due to two ~ain consi der a tions . 
Unl ike the s hort s print hurdle a nd e ven t ha t of t he 220 yar ds low 
hur dles , the Intermedi a te Hur dl es is as much a test o f running 
ability as it i s of ac t ual hurdl ing . Thus , we get our f irot con-
sidera t ion i n the development o f the r a ce , tha t tbe a t hletes who 
have lowe r ed t ho interme di a te hurdleG r ecor d have been principally 
better runners tha n thei r pr edec essors . gr eater sc i ent ific 
appr oa ch t o t r ni ning wi th t he use o f fartl cck , interval and 
1 . Dean B. Cromwel l . 
(New Yo r k , ~l c Gra.w 
Cham i onshi 
8ill Bo ok Co . 
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repet ition runni ng , weights und cir cuit s , et ce te r a , have all 
g iven t be a thlet e a t a r better c han c e of d eveloping h i s a ctual 
ru nning ability. Glenn lIar di n of t he Unite d Sta t es who /;l et a 
wo r ld r ecol'd fo r t he 400 me tros hurdleo o f 50 . 6 ba c k in 1 934 , was 
the first of t he hurdler s t o r un a n equi valent f aa t time fo r 440 
y a r ds fl a t . Rex Cawley o f t he United utn tes a n d Gcr ha r du6 
Potgieter of So uth a f ric a are two more cxampl e~ with fla t 440 
yard t i mes of 46 . 0 sec onds a nd 46 . 3 seconds , r es pec tively . 
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Besid es i mproved t r a ining method s a nd faciliti es enabl ing an 
athlete to make the most of hi s r unning abi l ity , t here haG also 
be en a n i mprove me nt in t he a ctual method of clea ring the hurdl eG. 
In the early days o f hurdling there were two di stinct me t hods , -
firstly , 'tii tb t ue f r on t l eg str a i e;h t ou t i n f r on t almost a t righ t 
a nal es to t he bodYt the one whic h is us ed to day, u nd secondly , the 
" curled- up" method , \</hc re t be fro nt log is curled up a cross the 
f r on t of the body . 
'l'he str a i gh t leg lead is tbe method used t oday . To a void 
jumping , 'tihich checks fo rwar d momentum a nd i nterrup t s the running 
aotion , good perfor mers at t hes e ovents clear t he hurdles by using 
a r unni ng st ep-o ver a c t ion of tbe fro nt leg , combinod with a s ide-
ways- swingi ng r ear leg movement . The mov ement in t he hi gh 
hUr dles ha d to be exagger a t od even by the long- l ogg ed ~t hlete , 
wherea s , in the men ' s 220 yar d low hurd l es and the women ' s 80 
met reo hu r dl es neither mo ve mf:nt ie gr ea tly empha.s i s ed . l'he good 
hurdler , t here fore , r uns ov er the obsta cl es mainly by "maki ng 
r oom" with bis l egs , a nd i n the pr ocess r a i s es his centre of gr a vity 
only u l i t tl e more tban he would in t akine a nor mal r unning str i de . 
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The fastest hurdle c l ear a nce poasi ble would be where the 
athletes ' centre o f gr a vity i s r a ised only Gl i ghtly hi gher than in 
the running st rid e a nd t heoretica l l y , \odth the h i gh point directly 
over the obs tacle and with the t ake-of f a nd l anding di s t nnces al~ost 
equal . In pr act i ce , however , with t he a thlet e having t o r a i s e his 
centre of grsylty s lightly hi gher than i n t he running s tride , the 
t ake- o f f distance mUGt be gr eater, as hi B a pproac h speed will not 
permit a close t ake- off. He ne eds morc dis t an ce in which to 
r a i se t he leadi ng leg and , by t a.king off f arther away mus t apring 
hi gher t o a voi d dr opping on to t he hurdle . Tbe centre of gr avity , 
t herefore , a t taina a higher point i n f r ont of the obs t acle . Of 
necessity , ther efore , even a hi ghly efficient cl ear ance t akes 
longer t han 11 nor mal runni ng s tride . 
It i s t bi s more ~cientific method of c onsi dering al l aspects 
o f the event whic h ha s helped i n i mpr ovi ng t imoG 00 much . 'ro 
summ~rise , in all good hurdling t he c entro of gr avity ' s hi gh point 
i s a s near , horizont ally , t o the hurdle a s possible a nd is r aised 
as little a s possible above t he normal running pos i t i on. The 
contr olling f a ctors he r e are load ing leg epe ~ d a t take- off a nd the 
a c cur acy o f clea r ance position . Thus , t he hurdler s pends t he 
shor tes t possi ble time of f t he gr ound. The hurdles are cleared 
a t maximum hor izont a l speed . The s peed of the l eading leg deter-
mines the di stance a t whic h t he a t hlete must take- off i n f ront o f 
the obstac l e . he f us ter t h e pick up til e closer he cun ge t , a nd 
the quicker hi s clea r u nce ca n be , a s s umi ng a s ct speed of approa ch . 
Ac complished hurdlers us e a very f £ls t , high leading leg a ction ; 
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flexion a t the knee a nd ankle r educes ita moment o f inert ia a bout 
the hip j oint , allowing maxio um angula r velocity, and ito qui ck , 
high movement i mpal't l3 speed to t he hurdler ' s centre of gr a vity . 
"fhile hur dling e vents f a vour t a ll a thle tes , short ok i lful 
hurdlers , for example , Harr ison Dilla r d , lose leas t ime in actual 
hur dl e clea r anc e than is often s uppo s e d . For t o Go me extent , 
they make up the di sadvantage of an ini tially lower c~nt re of 
gr avity by us ing a closer t ake- of f . In or der to facilitate t hi s 
the shor t hurdle r mus t be ext r emely suppl e in the hi ps lind have a 
very f us t leading leg . 
Form, we must real i s e t hen , is essenti a l , bu t the arm drive 
and f ront leg chop of t he low hurdler a nd the extr eme lungi ng and 
t r unk bending of t he hi gh hur dler , a r e not t he vital factors of 
suc cess in the quarter- mile hurdles . In fact , i f u~ed t hey coul d 
very well l ead t o di saster . Th e low hur dler can i gnore for m and 
de pend entirely on s peed a nd get by . he hi gh hur dler who has 
ext r eme speed gnd for m can hit a hurdle , f a l l , and stil l s e t up 
a nd fini sh t he r a ce in s omething like hi s na tur a l style . The 
di s t a nc e i s so I::5hort t ha t t he competitors endur a nc e und stamina 
ha ve not even been t ouched . But i f t he qua rter-mile hurdl.er should 
l ose hi s r hythm let alo ne hit a hurdle a nd f a l l , he wil l be very 
l ucky to fini sh with a good performanc e . at i gue in the i nter-
medi a te hurdl os comes a ll of a Budden , especi a lly to t e inex-
peri enced ma n . It does not come with a n i nc r easing tir edneas that 
s l ows t h e runner down gr adu ully , a o in t he f l a t qua r ter-mil e r a ce . 
This effect compl etely finishes the quarter - mil e hurdler a nd he 
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feel s <:16 if t he "bottom" has dro pped out of hi m. It usually takes 
effect a r ound t he s ixt h or seventh hur dl c , just when he f eels t hat 
he is doing nicely . He sudd e nly r ealizeo t ha t hiB s t r i de has short-
ened and that he ' s no t going to rea ch the hurdle a t biG correct 
str ide . He i mmedi a toly str a!nl) t o try and reach it and " tiea" up . 
rho poosible ways by which t he a thl ete can overcome these problems 
will be di s cussed in one of t he l ater c hapters . It 16 s uf f icient 
here to suy t hat endur a nc e , s t amina a nd r hy t hm , t erefore, seem to 
be more im~ortant in t he quarter- mile hu r dle s t han actual hurdle 
f or m as we know it . 
Louis C. Hontgomery , the f o r oe r '! r a ck a nd Fi el d Coa c h , Cornell 
Univers i ty , onc e sta ted t ha t he beli eved t hat any form for t hi s 
event i s a modi f ied fo r m o f t be techni quo we us e in the other hurdle 
event s . Thi s endorsed what was sai d oar lie r in t he chap ter . The 
a r ms a re used ma i nly fo r bala nc e and only f or drive dur i ng t he 
a ct ua l r unning s t ages of the race . Th e body lunges a t t he hu r dle 
but no attompt i s necossary t o chop the l ead leg down qu i ckl y a s 
i n the hi ghs . The a ctual cl ear anc e gives t he appea r anc e of flo a t -
ing o ver t ho obstacl e with t he ba ck log trailing , but well under 
contr ol . 
"hiUbs " . 
This i s jus t the Bart of form t ha t i s undesirable in the 
'l' he shoulder s a re more h unc hed forward , not a n ex t r eme 
bending 83 in t he " hi ghs " . Lord Burghl ey mentions t ha t Any 
be nding of t b i s natur e should come f r om tbe hi ps , a nd not merely be 
a bending of the back . In order to be s ure t ha t th i s \'Jas so the 
a t hlote sho uld s pond some t ime i n t r aining devoted t o kee pi ng t he 
hi ps nice And supple . Balance upon l anding wi th the ability t o 
co ntinue in the r unninv style wi t h goo d r hy thm i u i mporta nt . 
'l'h i s eaoy movemen t with the ru nn i ng s t r id e , once the r unner has 
clea rod the hurdles , i s helpod by the forwa r d lean or Lbe uppe r 
body . To acceler ate tbe movement , t ae opposite a r m 1 13 t hrust 
forw ar d and i t 1 s onl y when he comea off the hur dle on to tho 
next s tr i de , tha t the a t hlete wi l l apprecia te the value of the 
forward l ean ot t he body . If he ne eat1atos t he hur dle in an 
erect pOGit ion be haG to was te t ime once he 1s over the obstaole 
by r o- co mmencing t he f orwa r d lean . 
Gpeed in this event , like al l other tra ck a nd field e ven ta , 
i a very cosential , a nd this t ogether wi th endur anc e a nd stamina , 
a nd the a bility to run 440 yardo a Dd 880 yarJn , arc dealt wi t h 
more ful ly in tho followin g chapter • 
.'\. gener a l l a ck of endur a nce and s t amina , especially in t h e 
bec-inners , is what pr ompted It.ont -·omer y to r ecomr.tcnd t ha t new men 
t r ying t he i nt e rmed i a te hurdles should never be allowed t o run 
over c or e t han e1x or seven fli ght s beca use of thi5 exhaus t ed 
fe eling whic h they encoun t er . Tbis s t a tement we now know to be 
completely unfounded , for i n Ol ympic year Ilme r i co.n low hurdl ers 
turn out in the qua rter-mi le hu r dles nnd otten bandle it with 
as t onishing r esul t s . For example , G. 'l'arr ran 50 . 3 seconds tor 
the 440 yar dG hur dles i n only his third r a ce over the distance , 
but one who ~i ht have de veloped into a world beater turned 
ins tead to pr ofessional footba ll . 
In a ddition t o a ll t hese physical qualities and char ac tor-
istics o f tho r a ce and the competitor , t he a thle te must in this 
most exac ting event have certa in me nt a l qua lificat i oDG if he is 
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to succeed . He I!luot have a dc .ei r e t o exc e l , have a str ong w111-
power and plent y o f coura ge . The quarter- mile hur dlor mus t be a 
fi ghter and u compe t itor. Hi a mental a t titude t o this r a c e 15 
a l l i mporta nt. Ue mua t have confidenc e , po i se and t he mental 
di s cipline appro aching t hat o f a mi ddle dist ance runner. He 
~ust no t fear crashing into a burdle or t ripping o ver a hurdle . 
li e mua t, t herefore , develop a moan a tti tude towa r ds t he ten 
obatncl es which a r e in hi s way . li e must have the courage to 
fi gh t off f a tigue in the l a t ter s tages of the r a ce and to bel i e ve 
in hi mself a nd h i s own a bility t hr o ughout the ent i r e r a ce . He 
must have self- conf i dence and a good scnae o f j udgment . He mus t 
be con fident t ha t he ca n mai n t ain the Game s tride patter n between 
the hurdles t hr oughou t the r a ce . He mu s t conc entra te on each 
hu r dle a nd elimina t e worry , a nd remecber that all r a ces a r e judged 
a t the fini s hing line . 
'r he competi to r i n t bi s event mus t be a "Blue Chi ppe r " . 'l'ba t 
i s , he mus t love t o r un against to p class compe t i t i on a nd thrive 
on it . He mus t be able t o r ecogni r; e any lOBS of spee d and r hy t hm 
50 that he ca n ad j ust i mmed i a t ely for t he f ollowing hurdl e . It 
i s i mporta nt to plan a hurdle in ad vance , 80 t hat any adjustmen t 
which mi Ght huvc to be mad e , ca n be oade in good time , wi thout t he 
compe ti t or get t ing on t op o f the hurdle and only then realising 
that he is on the wrong foot . 
I n the 1952 Olympics , Char l es l.oo re , of t he Uni ted St a t es , 
dr ew the out s i de lune . Thi s a lone would hav e defeated oany compe-
t i tors , but Moore , huving confi de nC'e in hi ms elf a nd good j ud6ment , 
duly won the . event . 
The qu arter- mi l e hurdler ha s a ri ght t o develop sel f con f i -
dence a nd sel f es teem. He i s of a s ele c t few who have c ho 3en 
t h i o man- killing e vent . 1'hi s alone s ho uld develop a pois e tha t 
is necessary . 3 t amina , speed , r hy t hm a nd fo r m are ve r y neces -
s a r y we know , bu t coura ge anq ~?nridence i n one' s self i s also , , 
ext r emely vita l t o success . 
Montgomery rela tes Rudyar d Ki pli ng ' s lines a s clearly 
exempl i f ying the effort neede d for the quarter- mile burdleo . I 
feel they a re worth repeating : -
"If you can force yo ur heart a nd nerve a nd sinew , 
to s erve you long otter you a re go ne , 
a nd 80 hold on where .. ' ..... ro i s nothing in you, 
Except the will which saya to them : · l101d On"." 
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eli PTbR III 
PHYSI CAL QUALI I L~ R~QUIRED FOR I NTE lED I~TL HU RDLI NG 
It i s dif f icult to define the a bsolute quali ti es whi,cb a 
person must possess if ho i s to be a top quart e r mile hur dler . 
It mu s t first be r emembered t ha t ~ac h person 18 essentially a n 
indi vi dual , and t ha t this a ppli es just as much to athletes aa to 
the every~day man in t he s treet i a lt hougb in a number of diffe-
rent pl a ces I have heard athletes referr e d to a s a r a ce apart . 
Thie stat ement 1s pr omp t ed i n ma ny C0 6es by the s trict and 
vigorous training schedule t o wh i ch t he dedi ca ted athlete must 
udhere , it he i s t o r oach his goa l . 
Tho countries from which athl etic champions coce f r om year 
t o year may var y as s uc h as t o be on the opposi te s i de of the 
gl obe , a nd will givo us s uch va rian tG as colour . size , cultur al 
ba ckgr ound , e t ceteru . \,ith t his sel ection being 60 diverse it 
i s obvious l y i mpossible t o de termine the makinGS of the champion 
a t hlete purely tbroul!h phys i que , a a t here a re 00 many other I a.ctors 
to be t akon into consideratio n . 'l'hrough physique . however . we 
ca n get a t ail' indic ut i on of the qualities which 1<.'111 re flect in 
t he t op- cla ss qua rter- c il o hurdles . 
In their book Tr ack a nd Fi eld .:.. t hletic6 , Br esnaha n, uttle 
and Cretzmuyer tell u s that: -
The demands of this contest are consi derable in 
view of the f a ct tha t to become a winne r an indi -
vidual must combine a number of qual i fica tions 
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such as the spe ed of the s printer , t he endur ance of 
the half- oiler , the for m of t he hi gb hurdlor , t.he 
relaxing ability of the dista nc e runner , a nd t be 
1 • puce judgment of t he quar ter - roiler . 
Fr om this ue c an see t ha t quar t er- :nile hurdlers may full 
into the ca te gor y of ODe or two ma i n t ypes , (a) t h e s printer type 
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of quarter-miler , who i s ca pable of holding something like r eaSOD-
a bl e fo r m over the quar te r - mile di s tanc e , a nd (b) t he half- mili ng 
type who i s , t hrough superior staminu a nd endura nce , able to ho l d 
his slightly s lower pac e fo r a much longer period of time . 
The following cha rt shows the beat e ve r times of a thlet es 
f rom whom comple ted ques t ionna ires were r e ceived . Tho fi r 5t one 
compa ring t he s pr int t i mes wit h t hos e o f: the ir respec tive hurdles 
times . 
1 . George 'i' . Bresna han a nd b' . ~/ . uttlc . Tr uc k and Fi tdd Athletics j 
(2nd ed • .J t . Louis . C. V. Hoeby Co . 1948 . ) p . 193 . 
TABLE I 
QUE.3'l'I ONNA I RE GROUP - J PRI H'..l' TI HZS ( N=19) 
~. 400m . Hurdles . 100 y ds . 220 yds . 
RODGERS , R. 50 . 96 9.7 21.0 
PRA AGU , v. 51 . 0 9. 9 • 22 .1 
RI HT.VoIAKI t J . 50 . 8 10 . 0 • 21 . 9 • 
vONGOK , ~ . 50 . 07 10 .1 21.9 
CU J1Jt.IA f , c. 49. 6 9. 8 .. 
ROCdE, K. 50 . 1 9. 6 21.8 
Gn LIKER t B. 51. 0 10 . 0 • 22. 1 • 
Ctl.HLc.Y , R. 49. 1 9. 6 20 . 9 
POTGl r:;rEH, o. 49.0 .. 9.7 21 . 5 
D",V!':; , G. 49. 2 9. 4 20 . 7 
HhRiH tl t D. 49. 8 9. 5 21.4 
;';UHL~rY I c. 51.0 10.1 22 . 3 
Fa.3iELL , T. 51. 0 10 . 5 22 . 5 
GOUVOL , c. 51. 3 • 10. 1 22 . 1 
,jaRDiN t P. 51.2 • 9. 9 21.5 
.3 HER;; OO D, J . 51.2 10 . 1 22.1 
COOl'l:::R , J . 50 .1 10.1 22 .1 
lWORE, c. 51.5 9. 8 .. 
HO\.-1;.RD , R • 50 . 4 9. 5 20 . 7 
• Converted f r om a time fo r 440 yds . Hurdles • 
•• Pot g i etert s time was acco~plished on a 500 metre tra ck a nd GO 
c anaot be r atified as a world r ecord . 
I( ~: - No t ime 16 g iven fo r 220 yds . f or Cushman o r Moore , 
but t heir 100 y ds o timos suggest t he y have a 
c apabilit y a r ou nd 21 . 4 s e c s . This however must be 
t ake n as very appr oximate as for example Po tgl eter 
with a time of 9 . 7 secs . fo r 100 yds . has a time of 
only 2 1 . 5 sec o . fo r 220 y ds . 
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Fr om t he evidenc e of res ults shown i n the c hart i t i s of 
int er~8t t o note t ha t a l l t hos e a t hletca wi t h world c l a s s per-
fo r ma ncos , f or example , sub 51 secondo , ar e al l very good 
s pr i nt ers with Cuabn an and Coop er being l he s l owes t a t 9 . 8 
s e conds and 10 . 1 s econds f or 100 ya r da . It 1s per haps s i gni -
ficant t o no te t ha t Cawley , t he pr es ent wor ld record hol der , 
and Davis , t h e former world r e cor d holder a t 400 me tre hurdles , 
ha ve timaa of 9 . 6 s econds a nd 9 . 4 secondc; r espe c tively , f or 
100 yards a nd tha t Potgieter , t h e worl d r ecor d bolder for 440 
ya r ds hurdles , has a time of 9 . 7 s econds t o his cre di t . 
Thi s gives us one of our t wo ma in t yp e s , the athlete who is 
es sential l y a s pr inter. For our o t her typo , we must first 
look a t t hose a thletes who are doing a l most compar a ble times 
fo r t he i nt erme diate hur dl es , bu t who do not poss oss t he s print 
times of o ther competi t ors . Fr om the fo llowing char t i t ca n 
be seen t hat t hose doing r es pectabl e hur dl es times wi t ho u t t be 




QUESTI ONNAI RE GROUP _ SPRI NT TIMES 
NAME . 400m Hur dl es . 880 yd • • 
50 . 6 
51.0 ( Be twe en 1.50 . 0 & 1. 55 . 0 ) 
50 . 8 
50 . 7 1. 55 . 0 (1 . 50 . 0 ) 
49 . 6 1. 50 . 6 (1 .48 . 0) 
RODGERS 1 R. 
PRAHGli , V. 
RINTAMAK I , J . 
SO GOh. , K. 
CUJIIhAN , C. 
ROCHE. , K. 
GALl..IKER , B. 
CAilLi:.Y , R. 
POTGI ETER , G. 
Dd VI t G. 
H;.HDI 1 D. 
50 . 1 (Ye. but no t i me ment i oned ) 
.sU EfY, C. 
FARRELL . T. 
GOUDGE , C. 
,ili.nDJ::N , P . 
..iH,t; 11000 , J . 
COOPER , J . 
51.0 
49 . 1 
49 . 0 
49 . 2 
49 . 8 







• 1 . 5 8 . 0 
1. 57 . 0 
1 . 53 . 0 
1 . 48 . 6 
• 1. 54 . 1 
• 
• 
1 . 51.0 
• Conver ted f r om ti~e fo r 440 y ds . Hurdl es • 
(1.50 . 0) 
(1. 55 . 0 ) 
(1.56 . 0) 
(1. 50 . 0 ) 
(1 . 53 . 0 ) 
(1. 53 . 0 ) 
(Subl. 56 . 0 ) 
(Sub 1.55 . 0 ) 
'r i mes Gbown i n br a cke t o indica t e t i mes i n which that athlete 
believes a quar t er-mi le hur dler should be able t o run the 880 
yds . Although no times ar e given f or t he 880 yde . for Bome of 
the athlet e s they do bol ie vo t hat a quar ter - mi l e hurdler should 
have tho abil ity t o r un a reasonable hal f - mile . 
~:- Far rel l ' s ver y f as t ha l f - mile can be account ed for by t he 
f act th~t he t urned t o hal f - mi ling from the quar t er-mi l e 
hurdles . 'rhe abilit y wus obviously t here but. was not 
r eally developed unt il be specialis e d i n t he e vent . 
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Potgie ter, Roger s and Rintamaki bel i eve tha t tbe a bility to 
r un a good half- mile 1s not r oally neceesary . However , bo th 
Rogero a nd Ri lltamaki utiliee "ovor-dis tance" during their t r a ining , 
botb using repetitions of 600 yards . Potgi oter , besidea cons ider-
ing balf- miling ability unneces :':Iary , docs very little "over- dist-
ance" work i n bio t r aining , mnklng use of 3 x 600 yards i n 72 
seconds onl y occaGi onally . However , it mus t be noted t hat he 
runs bard 300 ' 8 , 6 a t 34 seconde with 3 mi nutes reot . ~ven 6 0 , 
th i s only comee dur ing t he competition period , a f t er winter a nd 
pre- soaoon wo r k has been confined to crosacountry wei ght s , /lnd 
c ircuit::; . J~oteieter t hen bcl i avea in doing ve r y littl e a bove his 
r a ce dis t a nce - but he is the world record hol der. .30 wha t ca n one 
eny . Cush~an . however , s ta tes empha tically that he belie ves i t i s 
mor e i mportan t to be a fast 880 man r ather than a fas t 440 rna n in 
t. his event. The great majority o f t ho s e {rom whom quest i onnaires 
ha ve been r eceived conaider t be ability to r un a r ea sona ble ha lf-
mile one of the requ i s ites of the quarter - mile hurdle r , but when 
one such as Po t gieter refutes th i s , wha t conclusion can be dr awn? 
The obvious concluaion seems to be that , as Potgie t er hol ds the 
world recor d , the ab i l ity to r un a hal f-~ile i6 not neces s a ry . Bu t , 
on the other hand , Potgi eter ha a n time o f 1 mi nute 58 secondo for 
the half- mile a nd many would cons ider this a r ea sonable time , whereas 
Pot gi e te r hi mself dooo not cons i der the ability ne cessar y , the 
ab i lity within himself to run a good ha l f - mile i s obviousl y t ho r e . 
t he nec essi ty for t his abili t y ob viousl y varies greatly with the 
indiVidual a nd the whol e crux of the matter may be a psychologi cal one . 
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Namely , tha t t he athlete who ha s the ability to r un a good half-
l:'Iile , and haa proved t bi s to be 80 , t o himself r a t her than to the 
stati t ic i nns , f eels within himself better equipped to produce 
good per fo r mances fo r the int e r mediate hurdles . 
Beside s this des i r ed ability , or otherwise , of being abl e 
to run a half- mi le , it eli bt be interesting to compare also the 
"fl at" 440 yards t i men wi th thoBe of the hurdl es , r emembering that 
in the top class competi t or the differential between t he two is 
• 
thought to be in the regi on of four aeconds . 
COt·,p RI SON BETWEEN SiU 
~. 
RODGl::RS 1 R. 
pnAAGH , v . 
RI N'£ lAK I , J . 
GONGOK, K. 
C SliN n, C. 
RGCm:: , K. 
Gil.LLI KER , 
C.\WLEY I R. 
FOTGlE ER , G. 
D.I Vl S , G. 
HnrWI N , B . 
SUREty 1 c . 
FI\RH~LL , T. 
GOUDG r." C. 
l i ... RDEH 1 P. 
.3HER'"OOD, J . 
I.OORi:. , C. 
HO~~ ,\ RD , R . 
COOPER, J. 
TABLE III 
XUARTER HU RDL.l:Ji TIHl:.S 
400 Metr ee Hurdl es . 400 f~etres 
50. 6 
51.0 
50 . 8 
50. 7 
49. 6 
50 . 1 











50 . 4 
50 . 1 
47. 0 
47 . 9 
',6. 9 
46 . 9 
47 .3 
47 . 2 
47. 4 
45. 7 
46 . 0 






47 . 4 
46. 7 
46. 7 
47 . 6 
~:- Coo por ' s time f o r the 400 metre flat i s appar ently s l ow 
fo r his ability o ver the hur dlc3 . However , i n the ' 64 
Ol ympi cs he recor ded a relay leg of 45 . 4 sec onds and 
thi s appears more in keeping with bis t i me of 50 . 1 
se conds fo r the i n t ermedia te hurdles . 
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As mi ght be expect ed ther e i s a great s i mila ri ty between 
good fl a t times a nd ~ood hur dl e times . Al l those a thletes baving 
good hur 10 times i nvariabl y have t i mes of under ten s econds for 
100 yards and under 47 seconds for t he fl a t d i stance . 
This f act appears to suggest t ha t it 15 really the spri nt 
t i se r a ther t han t he ability to r un a good half- mile which 10 the 
underlying factor a nd quality required by prospective cham pi ons 
at t he quarter- mil e hurdles . Thus we mi ght assume t ha t furthe r 
prog r ess in t he e ven t will o nl y come \"hen a f as t s prin t e r with 
goo hurdling t ec hni que 1 s a ble t o o b t a in enougb s t ami na and endu-
r ance , which c an only be a t t a ined over a period of years thrOUGh 
hard t r aining , to l a st the qua r ter- mile distance , maint a ining good 
form. Thi s ma i ntena nc e of fo r m is a n i mpor tant f ea ture in al l 
sprint r a c es , a nd is also now an i cportan t feature i n r a c e l5 up to 
a qua r ter of a mil e , rogarded in this ara as a s print . Unlike 
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the quar t er "fl a t" , the clea r ance o f the ten barriers in t he i nter-
medi at e hurdles gives t he performer some small respite from mai n-
t a i ni ng s pri nt form throughout t he entire lengt h or the r ace . 
lloweveT . the quarter hurdle r must be a ble to quickl y ne gotiate the 
hurdle and then re tur n to hi s sprinting fo r m. .,6 i n the quarter 
fl a t with t his beitlg 80 i mportant in the fi nal Gtra i g t , ne ver is 
t his requirement mor e ne ce6sur y t han when the i n termediate hurdler 
ha s c leared bis l a st bar rier a nd i s endeavour ing to reac h t he t ape • 
.. t the beginning of this c hapter we began witb a quote fro m 
I rack a nd Fi el d Hthletics in whi ch was to be noted t he ma jor qual i -
ficat i ooo whic h would need to be s hown by a pros pective intermediat e 
hurdl e Champion . I he s peed of t he s printer a nd the endur ance of 
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the half- m11er have al r eady been di s cuss ed . The maintenance o f 
good fo r m over tho hurdl es and t be a rt of relaxing a re t hings It/hieb 
wi l l come fro m the a thle t e ha ving enough s treng t h t o a ccomplill h 
them. The a rt of rela xa t i on 10 no t , howe ve r , something which can 
be taught j it 18 somet hing which c an only be acquired t hr ough 
many hours , years in aome cases , of tra i ning and r a cing. 
These factors of s t r engt b a nd spe ed , which we mi gh t translate 
i nto power , a ccording to muscula t ure , a nd otami na , ca n be corre-
Inted fo r every individual in t heir particular body somatotyp e . 
Moa t sprinters , being typical of many t r a ck men , a re relatively 
s ligh t in Dkcleta l f r amework with relatively l onge r fo rel egs to 
thighs , and longer legs to trunk length , but who a re exce edingly 
wellrounded . In hie book Physical FitnoB3 of Cham.pion il. thleteo , 
Cureton a l s o te l ls us t hat the jumpers , hur dlers a nd va.ulters a r e 
rela tively s limmer in skeleta l build a nd are typ i cally toller , 
with l onger l egs a nd ahorte r t r unks . 1. 
From Cureton ' s experiments we ca n get a genera l pi cture of the 
type of bui l d of t he pe r s on who would be lik el y t o succeed at the 
quar ter mile hurdl es . He usce a triangl e for means of clusoi fi -
cat ion with t he t hr e e po ints ea ch re pr ssenti ne t he extreo es i n 
mesomor phy , ectomorphy an d endomor phy . \;1 t hin thic; tria ngle he 
rat es a ccor ding to I., B, C, a nd D, ( See Fi g . 1 ) . 
1 . Thomas K. Cur oton , J r ., Ph s i ca l Fi t nes s of Cham 
(U r bana , The Uni ve r sity of Illino i s Press , 1951 . 
ion At hl etes ; 
p . l • 17 . 
r om this we should exp ect t o f i nd our power athletes ; dhot , 
Di s cus .:lnd HaCll:ler men a t the top of the t riangl e , wit h a II B+" 
or an ".t" r a ting . Our hur dlers a nd more particular ly our 
quar te r hur dlers , becau s e of the di s t ance of their r aco , we should 
expect to find on the left hand side of the tria ngle , with a 
" llll or even a liB." rating , wit h their being the r angy type of 
athlete , carrying little fa t con te nt , and well muscled without 
being heavy . Fi g . 2 shows the dis t r i bution of somatotypes , from 
whi ch we can see that the t ype of athlete who mi ght participat e 
in the qua r ter - mile hu r dles mi ght be classod as meso- medials or 
ecto- mesomo r phs . In or der to get a very gener al picture of the 
body build of the s t udy gr oup let us cons i der their he i ghts , 
weights and age , a nd i n remembering wha t has just been sai d about 
the type of phys ique one woul d expect to find do i ng the quarter-
mi le hurdl es . aee if we can ge t any insight into t heir res pe ctive 
times over the i nt ermediate hurdles . 
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Extreme Mesomorphs. ( Domi nance of Mus cle , 
bone and connective tissue. 
L Heavy , Hard , Bect a ngul tir Phys i quca. Bodily economy Fi gure 1. A domi nated by tissues derived ( Superb f r om t he me soder mt:ll embr yonic 
pO\>/er types )la yer.) 
c 
B + 
( Very strong and 
f as t) 
B 






Extreme Ectomor phy 
( Predomi nance of 
and f r agility . 
i s dominate d by 
f rom ecto dermal 
linearity 
Bodily economy 
tiS3 UC6 derived 
embryo ni c l ayer .) 
Figure 2 . 
\ 
MesOmOrPh\ 






) ,e s o wor phs 
f1 edial s 
1:.o do -
,e dia ls 
Ecto- \ 
I:;ndomor oh3 
Ectomo r phs Endomor phs 
Ex treme Endomorph: 
( Pr edomi nanc e of 60ft 
r oundness . t1ussive 
digest ive vis cer a 
derived froo endo-
dermal embr yonic layer. ) 
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TABLE IV 
j~ll L Y~ IS OF HJ:; I GH'f..i , . LILHIl'v .-I.HD "G.t:. c.r ./U"RTE.;R- I" I LE. . HO RDLERS 
NAHE 400 Metr e Hur dl es HlIGH1' WEI Gii AGE 
RODI.tr..I..:"'; , n. 50 . 6 6 ' 
( pounds ) 
0" 160 26 
PHH.IlGll , v. 51. 0 5' 10" 171 28 
HI NT .J·tiH. ! • J . 50 •. 8 5 ' 9" 151 30 
3mlGC1~ , h . 50 . 7 5 ' 9" 134 29 
CUvit .• d 1 C. 49 . 6 6 ' 2" 164 27 
I'\CClJi:. , h . 50 . 1 6 ' 2" 180 24 
G.ILII .. EA , B. 51. 0 5 ' 8" 151 34 
CMiL ... Y t n. 49. 1 6 ' 0" 165 25 
rCl'Gl. .• T .... R, G. 49. 0 5 ' 10 " 164 28 
£) •• V1;.; , . G. 49. 2 6 ' 0" 160 27 
HaHDlIl I B. 49. 8 6 ' 1 ~1I 173 24 
~UhhlY , C, 51. 0 6 ' l" 166 28 
~' .. Rl.LL , T. 51. 0 5 ' 9" 150 33 
GCUDG~ I C. 51. 3 6 ' 0" 1~8 30 
"'H.'~D .... ; , 51. 2 5 ' 7" 133 24 
-.)il.!. .... I'iCOD , J , 51. 2 6 ' l i tl 170 21 
LCO,u;. , C. 51. 5 6 ' 0" 165 33 
UO.'Y A;tO , R, 50 . 4 6 ' 1" 171 27 
COOrJ.::R. J , 50. 1 6 ' It" 184 25 
Jializing t hat this can only be a gener al ato. te n:cnt , a nd tha t 
t here i s an exception to pr act ically e very rul e , the analys is o f 
the bei ghts and weigh ts gives a very rough i dea o f t he appr oximate 
qualities required of the Guc ceasful intermedia te hurdler . 
It haa b e en Clent i oned tha t t here is a n exce ption t o pl'ac tl-
c ally ever y rule . In this case it mi ght be t he good perfor mance 
r eturned by the extr e mely s mall athlete . Tbe hurdles have l ong 
been t hought to be the doma i n for those "lit h long legs . But in 
1952 nar riso n Dillard , standi ng onl y 5 feet 9 i nches , proved this 
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t o be otherwise when he took t he Ol ympic 110 we t r os hurdles title . 
In the cas e of t he study g rou p shown ")ongok ot Ke nya and ~' , ar den of 
Gr eat Brita i n wi th respective fi rrur es of 5 feet 9 i nc hes , 134 pounds 
a nd 5 foet ? i nches , 133 pounds , appe a.r very olightly buil t to 
contend with t he i ntermedi a te hurdles , but nevertheless , have times 
of 50 . 7 se conds a nd 51 . 2 s econds t o t heir cr edit . Simil a r examples 
are t o be fo und in the fi gur es of Rint amnki a nd Galliker , but both , 
it must be noted , nre ca rrying 20 pounds more in weight . 
Can the s mall pers on do th i s event? 
\'lhen consi der ing t hose ju£> t mc ntioned a nd parti cula r ly t he 
perforoances of Songok o.nd •. arden , th e onl y anSy/er onc can gi ve i s , 
yes . Bu t here a g rea t differenc e ex i s t s bctwoen doing the event , 
a nd having any c hanc e of breaking u world r ecor d . How fa r t hese 
appnrent exc e ptions t o tue ~ul e can i mpr o ve o n t heir per fo r mances , is 
a matter for speculatio n . The evidence 5eemo t o sugges t tha t t hey 
would s t l:lnd more chance of doi n!! GO i f t hey were lo nger in the limbs , 
bu t as Dillard pr oved , any t hing c u. n happen . 
,.s in many a.thle tic event s , a stormina tion d o d Lhe will t o 
.1n c~n do u lot for ~ny a t hlete . 
ler sonally , I feel that t ho quarter- oil e hur dles _ the 
"ma n killer" of tru. ck ;,tod fiel d as it ia 60 o I ten referred to , 
10 t he type of r a ce where somet hing oore thun an ordi nary measure 
of guts and a t r ong ~lill 1 0 required t o supplement t he athl ete ' s 
natu r al a.bil ity und t ha t this applic a tion of a. dedic ated mi nd and 
body will , in I;.)aoy individuals , be e ven morc nec essary in p r epa-
ru t i on a nd tra ining t han during a ct ual participat i on in the even t , 
when he should be as rela.xe d as possible . 
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ItNALYS I .... or T nININO 3CllE.DULL.:;i 
Th e a uthor circula t ed questionnaires t o hJent y- f our of t he 
wo r ld ' s l eading compet i to r s i n th i 3 e ven t , i n an e f fo rt to obt a in 
intimat e details of thei r methods of tr~ininG . 
It must be r emembere d , howeve r , t ha t any conclusio n which 
mi gh t be dr awn i n this c hap t er ::lus t be , by necessi ty , onl y bro3d 
Genera lisat i ons Wil ic h g i ve an ins i gh t int o t he rr.a n y differ ent 
ways o f obtuini ng a co mmon coal . 
hrno nL t he a th l etes from Wil0::1 c ompletcd qu est i onnaires ha ve 
been recc i ved are : -
Chr i sto pher - .jur et y and ..\.OCl. l'arrell - former c o - holders of 
Lhe Un i t.eci id ngdom I~OO metres llurdles record . 
Chris t opher - Coudge - form er holo er of the Un i ted Kingdom 
440 yar ds Hurdl cG r ecor d . 
Ge rharduB - .f"o t e, i et e r - lor l d .\ccord iJolder f or 440 yards 
riurdles . 
vl e n n i.lavi s - l'ormer .orld "ecord Hol der fo r 400 meL r e D 
Hurdles . 
hex Cawl ey - ~orld Hecord Ho l de r f or 400 !":)ctro s Hurd l es . 
Cl i ff euahr.lun ~il ve r Ledalis L in 1+00 me t r ee Hu r dl es a t t he 
home Clympi cl3 . 
(.en .docLe - ';ol d Ledalist in 440 yar ds hur dle", at 3ritioh 
~mpire a nd Coomonwca1ti uaoes , 1 962 • 
.. here rele vanL infor mation hoJ.s been Gi ven conc ornin ~ Charl e s 
~,oore ( Olympic and " o r l d Kecord tio l der (1 952) 400 me tres Hur dle6 ) a nd 
Ri Char d Howard ( 0 l ymp i c Br onze J·/cdal list (1960 ) 400 metres Hurdles) 
i t bas been t ak.en , wiLh the permi ssion of the au t hor , from a s t udy 
of liThe .uarte!, (11 1e ll by H. 1. 3ri t;htwcll , the .ciri t i s h UIYr.lp ic 
~ eam Captain in 1 964 . 
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T.,BL~ V 
I..THLL'l'r.....i GLlIER"L niFc.,j~h ·.:l' ION 
Coa ch ( Nur.lc ) Har r i ed/3 i ng l e 
nOGER ... Ye. Clifton .nde r son 
PRIl .• GU No 
RIN'l'AH:lKI No 
.;.QHGOK Ye. .c;dwar d Lal50dll 
cu->m.,-IN 1'0 
RuCHe Yes Fr ed Gr af 
GALLI KER Yes l r o f . !'lioan,;y i 
C~\ILc.Y Yes Ver non i-j ulie Har ried 
<h_:i'G I~l~R Ye. Josh -.1 i taki c; 
1)ti.V 13 Yes Lar r y ..>nydcr l.ar r i ed 
1I,liWI N . il . Yes Joe liay 
.... OR~'l y YeB •• " . Pel ls I':arr i ed 
F:"RRLLL Ye s D. C. V. ,.atts Har r i ed 
GQUDGh No .5 inc:l. e 
\lAR1)~N No Jingl e 
.... HER.IOO Yes H. I. Bright.wel l Jingle 
LQ R~ Yes Lou l iont ffom er y 
nOI./lim YeG not kno· .. n 
COOPEl~ Yes Geoff Gowan Jingle 
TABLli: VI 
NALYS I S OF HEI GHTS AND WE IGIrl'5 
NAH8 HEI GHT WE IGHT (lbs . ) 
QGEUS 6' 0" 160 
PRAAGH 5 ' 10" 171 
HINT .\i·jAK I 5 ' 9" 151 
30 :;OK 5' 9" 134 
CUoJHr,.:" 6 ' 2" 164 
HOCHE 6 ' 2" 180 
GALLI Kl!;R 5 ' 8" 151 
C j~HL.bY 6 ' 0" 165 
PGTG I~TER 5 ' 10" 164 
0",, 111 :3 6 ' 0" 160 
HDI N , D. 6 ' l l fl 173 
!:iU Uc.:l 'Y 6 ' o~TI 166 
FARI1£LL 5 ' ~" 150 
GOUDGE 6' 0 " 148 
w RD:CU 5 ' 7" 133 
SHhR"IOOD 6 ' l i " 175 
MOORE 6 ' 0" 165 
!lOIiARD 6 ' 1" 171 
COOPER 6 ' l i n 182 







H •• RJ I U 1 































Hi gh : College or University J~d uc ation a fte r Hi gh ..> c hool . 
I"-I vcra ge : ' 1\ I s r earn ';cconda r y Hon- Colle g e ud uc a tion . 
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TABU': VI II 
AGE rlll.&"i SER I OUS TR INI!W CO '·,c.NCh:D 
NAJ.1E AGE COHMENCED riERI OUS PRESEnT AGE 
'fRA I NING 
ROGERS 15 26 
RAA GH 16 28 
RI NTAMiLK I 21 30 
.:iONGOK 21 29 
CO">HMAN 15 27 
ROCHE 18 24 
G LLI KCR 23 34 
CA',yLt.:Y 18 25 
P01'GI eTER 18 28 
DA VI S 17 31 
n HOIN, B. 20 24 
.; UR1:;TY 17 28 
FARRELL 19 33 
GOUDGE 19 30 
\\'ARDEN 14 24 
SBERt.'OOD 18 21 





G •• LLIK~rt 
e .... /LEy 





uc ..... «o 
COOP;';;H 
10 
10 . 1 
9. 8 
9 . 6 
10 
10 . 1 
10 . 5 
10 . 1 
10 
10 . 1 
10 . 1 
TABLZ I X 
NALY.3 I J C. F 1 1K.: .. J 
220 ydG . 
21. 0 




2 2 . 1 
20 . 9 
21. 5 
20 . 8 
21. 4 
22 . 3 
22 • .5 
22 . 1 
22 . 5 
22 . 1 
20 . 6 
22 . 1 
440 yd • • 
47 . 3 
48 . 2 
47 . 2 
47 . 2 
47 . 6 
47 . 5 
47 . 7 
46 . 2 
46. 3 
45 . 7 
46. 4 
4e . 5 
48. 6 
48 . 3 
47 . 2 
47 . 4 
47 . 0 
47 . 0 
47 . 9 
880 yd • • 
1 . 51. 5 
1 ' 58 . 0 
L 51.3 
1 , 57 . 0 
1 ' 53 . 0 
1 ,4£. 6 
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440 ydB . Hurdl eo 
50 . 9 
51. 6 .. 
51.1 
51.0 
50 . 4 .. 
51 . 3 .. 
50 . 1 .. 
51 . 3 .. 
51 . 3 .. 
51 . 6 
51 . 5 .. 
51. 5 • 
51. 8 .. 
50 . 4 
50 . 4 
• Convert ed from me tr i c equi valent . 
ConcluEi i on :_ I t seem6 fai r ly anfa to tlG6U r;,e that , in order to r un 
!l world c lass 440 yar ds hur dl es (sub 51 seconds ) the 
a t hlete mUGt be capabl e of r unning sub 10 sec onds 
for 100 yar ds a nd Dub 22 seconds for 220 yar do . As 
seen i n the previous chapter many of the a t hletes 
thought it essentia l that l he int er edinte hurdler 
ohould have t.he ability t o r un a reusonable hal f - mi l e . 
I' 1'O !:) the above it apneo.rG 1:::o r e coscnt i a l to be a good 
opr inter although there a rc exceptiolls , e . g . Cooper . 
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TABLE X 
AtlALY.3 13 OF COf.1Nb1lCEH EN'l' OF TRA I NI NG AnD NUHBER Db' D YJ SPENT I N 
TRAI NI NG PER WEEK 
Bonth commenced t r a inins: Da.;Is i n tra i ning: pe r week 
'l inter ';>u mrner. 
ROGER..) Se p tember 7 5 
PRAAGn No vember 5 4 
RI NTAHJI.K I All y e a r 5 7 
.sONG OK 
CUSmJ):;'N Au gust/5e ptember 6 7 
ROCfl£ April 5 6 
GALLI K R Octobe r / tlover.lber 4/5 4 
CAliLEY Octoher 6 2/3 
PO'r GI ETER April/Hay 2 4 
,tV I.:.> Oc tober 5 4 
/u .DIN , B. Marc h 4 6 
..iURl:.T Y October 5 6 
F'\RR!~LL October 3/4 4 
GOUDGE .8ep tember 2 5 
l'lARDr.: Octo ber 5/6 3/5 
SHE .'/OOD October 6/7 6 
HOOrt£: Noveober 5 5 
IiOdARD No vember 4 5 
COOPEi~ October 6/7 6 
TABLE XI 
AUALYSI S OF DIFFERENT TYPE5 OF TRAINING UwED 







G.L ·I KER 
C ... wL~Y 
JlOTG I ErER 
0;. VI ,;; 




















































'l'h1 s table shows tbat cros B- coun t r y i a by far the 
mos t popula r fo r m o f training whon want ing to g et 
away f r o m the tra ck . The t a ble shows , however, 
tha t a gr ea t vari ety of work is put in by t he 
ma jori ty of t he gr oup . This is to ensur e t hat 
t r ai ning does no t become too monotonous . 
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The f ollowing tables , concerning f a ct or s ot interval a nd 
repet ition running , have been compiled t rom the replies to the 
ques tionnaires circula ted t o the athletes but unfortuna t ely some 
of the forei gn a t hletes do not appear t o have tully understood 
the quco tlona naked a nd , i n conseque nce , Borne of their answers 
are a little va gue . 
!''i'hen c ons i d e r i ng t hese t a bl es the fo l lo \'iing defini tions 
apply : -
Interval RUnning - Re petitions without a full recovery 
bet ..... e en . 
~R~e~p~e~t~i~t~i~o~n~~n~n~i~n~g~ - Repetitions wit h a full recover y . 
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TABLE XIl 
INT~. VAL RUNN I NG 1;1 l'RJi. I NING 








D .• VI.;) 
























l' rom this it can be seen t a t the in t erme diate 
hurdler co nsid ers co ns t an t hi gh quality running 
(which i s wh~ t i nter val running i s) a very 
i mpor t ant part of his training proGr am:::le . 
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TABLE XIII 
IIITERVo L RUNNI NG 
Distances used in Interval Ru nning % Utilisat ion 
Conclusion : -
120 yar ds 4. 6 
150 yards 22.5 
220 y a rds 22 . 5 
250 yards 4. 6 
300 y ards 1+ . 6 
330 yards 9. 0 
350 ya.rds 4. 6 
440 yards 13 . 6 
550 yar ds 4. 6 
660 y a rds 4. 6 
880 yards 4. 6 
'rO'l'AL 10?% 
'rhis t able tells t he mos t popular distances 
which are run in training Gessions . 
TABLE XIV 
I NTEHV L RONN I NG 
NO' BEl{ o:r RUNS OVER ONE Dl STt1.NCl::: 
Distance Ave r age Number 
120 y ur ds 12 
150 yar de 7 
220 yards 9 
250 yar ds 9 
x 
300 yar ds 4 
x 
330 y ar ds 5 
x 
350 ya r ds 9 
x 
440 yards 4 
550 yar ds 2 
x 
660 yar de 6 
x 
880 y ards 4 
x 
x Di o t a nces utilis ed by only one a thl et o . 
Di stance n 
1 20 yards 
150 ya.r ds 
220 yardtl 
250 yards 









INTERVAL RUNN I NG 
RECOVERY TIMES 
Average Recovery Ti me 
2 minutes 
22- minutes 
3~ mi nu tes 
3 minutes 
6 minu tes 
10 minu tes 
4~ mi nu tes 
51. mi nutes 
10 c inu t.es 
10 minutes 
10 minutes 
Thi o table shows the a vor age r ecover y time 
taken between r uns of cer tain dist anc es . 
It must be remembere d tha.t thes e will va r y 
gr eatly wit h e a ch individual in t he d i s tance 
a nd the s pe ed with wh i c h t hoy ure run . The 
r elnt ive f itness of the athlete a t t be t i me 
alao has a d irect bearing on this . From 
the replies to the questionnaires it i s being 
assumed tha t t hese a r e being t aken from compe -
titive season workouts when t he at hlet e is in 
go od physical c ondi t i on , a nd no t from winter 
sessions wh e n the athle t e i s tendi ng to do 
much more work a t a slower pac e i n order to 
build u p re8cr ve~ of s treng t h a n d s t amina . 
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TABLE XV I 




RI NTAMAKI Not ot ti ted 
SONGOK Ti me 
'rime 
HOClIE 
CALLI KER Time 
C.hJLEY Time 
POTGI E'rER Time 
D"V I..i 'l'lme 
HARDI N, U. 
JUHl:.TY Distance 
F/lHRJ::. L T ime 
GOUDGE Ti me 
\JA iWl~N Time 
CIJ J:.R,iOOD 'r ime 
l'lQOHI-; Not sta t ed 
HC',/JdW Not s t a ted 
COOPER Time 
Conclus i o n :_ The use of one or t h e other a s a re at inter va l bet-
ween r uns depends mai n l y u pon the a thlete concerned . 
The a uthor s t a tes t ha t h e us es time , hut o n the odd 
occasion he would use dista nce . Thi s would be 
because t he ma jor i ty of his hi gh quality t r a ini ng 
sessions would be done with bis conc h or s ome other 
reliable s o ur ce holding a s t opwatch . ~ccordingly , 
when the r un had been timed a nd noted , it wa s very 
e a sy t o zer o 1 and then re3 t a rt t he stopwat c h a nd ge t 
a s e t i nterva l of r es t . Vi s t anc e wo u l d b e u sed a6 
a n interva l when t hese circums t a nc os were not in 
operation . The a uthor woul d sel ect a di s t a nce which 
would t ake h im approxi mately t he t i me h e wan t ed fo r 
a n i nt erval to wul k . a nd t he n retu r n a nd r un the 
next r epe t ition . 
NAHE 
ROGER.; 




O,,;,LLI K1:. .\ 
CAWL.r::y 
PG TG I ETER 
DJI.VI .3 








Col umn 1. 
Column 2 . 
Column 3 . 
Conclus i on :_ 
TABLz:. XVII 
H>.PET I TlON RUNN I NG I N TBAIN I NG 
COLu~m 1 COLUMN 2 COLUl1JI 3 
Ye6 Jo g Ti me 




Ye6 Hal k 'l' i me 
Yes Jog Time 
No 
No 
Ye. ./alk Time 
Ye. alk Di stance 
Ye6 ~ot s t a t ed Di s t ance 
No 
No 
Ye6 Run Not s t ate d 
Y • • Run l'i rno & Di s t ance 
Not stut ed 
Not staled 
Ye. Run Time & Di s t ance 
At hl etes us i ng r epe tition r unninG i n t rai ni ng. 
Novement with r e pet i tion . 
Factors governing l eng th of r eco very . 
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It appear s t ha t r e pet i tion running i8 not 80 popular 
as interval r unni ng , po s s i bly bec ause o f the fact 
t hat t he cons t ant hi gh qua l ity i s lost i n t his type 
of traini ng . 
TABLt: XVIII 
REPET I TI ON RUllNI NG 
Di s t ances us ed in Hepet i tio n ns 
90 yards 
220 yar ds 
300 yar ds 
330 'y ar ds 
440 yar ds 
550 yar ds 
660 yar ds 
880 yar ds 
Recover y Ti mes 
Distance Run 
90 ya r ds 
220 yar ds 
300 yards 
330 ya r ds 
440 yar ds 
550 yards 
660 ya.r ds 
880 yar ds 









il.v e r age Recovery Time 
2 mi nutes 
2 mi nut es 
4 minutes 
4 mlilnutea 
4 mi nutes 
8 mi nut es 
Avera g e r e c o very t i~e c alcula t e d from o nly those a thlet e s 
who usc a r ecovery time go verned by the stopwut ch . 
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TAJlLE XIX 
"EIG HT TRAINI NG 
NUMBER OF r Ei R$ P RT I CI P.i. I ON I N WE I GHI 'I'Ril. INI1W AND ~WI'lbER OF 




































Not sta ted 
Not s ta l ed 
Yes 
Number of j ea r8 





Not sta t ed 
4 
2 












ot a t a t.ed 
2 
3 






Concl ua1on :_ Thi s table shows tha t we i gh t trai ning 1s a n impor-
t a nt part of the t r a ining pr ogr amme of cost of t he 
athl etes , this being evi dent f r om the number of 
year s tha t they have be en partic i pating in we i gh t 
tra ining a nd in the number of s ess ions t hey do per week . 
The foll owing two t abl es show more specifical l y 
t he fo r m o f the w ei~ht tr~i»i»~ done a nd a t wha t period 
of the year it i s done . 
It 16 i nter es t ing to noto t ha t Cushman , the 
sil ver medal l i st in the 000 Olympics , i nstead 
of us i ng the more nor mal type of wci&ht tra ining. 
used mainly gymnastic exercises , mai nly "pull_ 
ups!! a nd " puah- upa" , using his own body we i ght 
ua the r esis tance , a nd tbat he does t here aft er 




ttEI GIIT TR I NI NG 
DURI NG RESPECTI VE SEASONS 
TR.UtIING I N 
JJ~ E hINTER "PRING COMPETITIVE 
ROGZRJ Ye. Ye. No 
PRx ... GH Non- partic i pant 
RIl/TAMA I Non- par tic i pant 
.:iQNGOl{ No n- partic i pan t 
CU31 AN Y • • Yeo Yeo 
ROCHE Ye. Ye. Yc. 
GALLIKER Ye. Y •• No 
C "LEY Ye. 110 No 
POTGIl:;TER Ye. Y •• Yes 
!>ilV I S YeG 110 110 
HJ;.RDI N, B. Ye. No No 
.sURJ:.TY Ye • Y •• Ye. 
FARRELL on- participant 
GOUDGE Yeo Y • • No 
WARDEN Ye. Ye. No 
.1HER'IOOD Y •• Ye. No 
OO RE Not sta ted 
BO.-/ARD no t sta ted 
COOPER Y •• Y •• No 
'fABLE XX I 
HE I GIlt' TR I NING 
DIFFERENT TY PES USED 
NAME COLUHN 1 COLU~7i ,2 COLU~lN 3 COLUMN 4 COLU~.N 5 
GERS Yea 
PRAAGJI Non- participan t 
RIN'fAMAK I Non-partici pan~ 
SONGOK Non- purticipant 
CUS AN .;i e e conclusion 




Hil.RD IN, B. Yes 
SUR~ry Yes 














No t stat ed 
!lot sta ted 
Ye. Yee 
He a vy weigh ts with few r epetit io ns . 
~l edium weights with medium r epet i t i ons . 
Li ght weights wit h many r e petitions . 








ANA.LYS I S OF S RIlIG I'Ri\ I NI NG 
Athlet es who r un r ope ti t i ons 








FOTGI E ER 
D.VI S 





























The i nc l us i on of s pr int t r a ining appe ars to be 
an i mportant f acto r i n tbe sche dule of the 




















AN .\LY.:iIS OF OVER"' DISTANC I:. TRA I NU IG 
Athletes who r un 
r epeti t ions of 440 yds . 





















£onclus1on: _ Fr om this table it i s clear t ba t over- distance t r a ining 
is very i mporta nt to t he 1nt ercedi a te hurdler . From 
the questionna ires it 1s notod t hat ' Davis ', the former 
world recor d holder, do es not run distanc es in exc ess 
of 440 ya rds a nd 16 there fo re not strictly doing any 
over- distance work. flowever , f r om t his quest ionnaire , 
it is noted that b e do cs devote two sessions per week to 
r unn i ng hard 300 ' 6 and i n ano ther s 8ss i on he r uns r epe-
ti t i on 440 ' 6 i n 50 s econds . Thus it appears that he 
prefers high quali ty r unning t o o ve r - dista nce wo r k . 
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TABLE XX IV 
HURDLE TRAI NING 












HARDI N 1 B. Ye. 
.3URETY Yes 
FARRb:LL No 
GaUDGE Y •• 
HARD1:.N No 
No 
HOaRE Not stat ed 
HOWARD Not Gt at ed 
COOPER No 
Concluaion: _ The compar atively l nrge nu~ber of a thletes who do 
not undertake hur dl e traininB t hr oughout the yenr 
seems to s uggost thnt t hey consider the intermodi ate 
hurdles a running event more t a n a hurdl e event , 
\ ... h ich i n f a ct it i s . In conse que nce they are a ore 
concerned with buil ding up the i r strength and 
s t ami na , particularly dur ing the winter mont hs . 
With the hurdlos only being 36" higb thoy consider 
tba t tbe a c tua l hurdle clear a nc e technique can be 
pol i shed u p nea r er the competitive season . 
T BLE XXV 
HURDLE TRAINI NG 
A.NAL y., I S 0 .£0'" l'RE NUMBER OF SESSI ON!> PER WEEK I n ',YlNTER 




RI NTAH KI 
SON GO" 





Dri VI !:i 



















































ConcluGi on :_ '.rhe number of hurdle s essions put i n by e a c h indi-
vidual per resp ective s e aeon va ri es c onsi de rably . 
It i s perhaps s i gnifica nt t ba t not a groa t deal of 
hurdle t r a ining i 8 put i n , pa rticula rly durin the 
winter months , again s eemi ng to i ndica te t bat the 
i ndividual co naider s thio event a s a r unning event 
a nd not primarily a s a hurdling event . The i n ten-
sity a nd qual i ty of t he sessions cannot of cours e 
be j udge d . 
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T BLE XXVL 
HURDLE TRI. INING 


























Hi gh Hurdlea . 
Low Hurdles . 
Intermediate Hu r dles . 
Races Run 
A, B. & C. 
C • 
C. 
A. & C. 
C. 
A, B. &C C. 
B. & C. 
n , B. & C. 
A, B. & C. 
A, B. & C. 
A, B. & C. 
A. & C. ( A indoors) 
C. 
B. & C. 
B. & C. 
D. & C. 
B. & C. 
B. & C. 
B. & C. 
£onclua1on : _ Few restrict their competiti on to just the i nter-
medi ates , prefering a variety of other e vent s . Van 
Pl'aagh pre fers t o r un 100m ; 200m; and 40Dm j fla t 












D VI ':; 











YSl d DE' nTHLE'ILS wilO H ... VE. AU I DOOR SEA.SON 
At hletes who comEete 





Yea ~~l a.t 
110 
No 
Ye. Hurdl es & flat 
No 
Yes .fl.a t 
Yes Fl a t 
Ye. Hurdles & Fl at 
No 
No 




Yes l a t 
A compar a tively Groal l number compet e i ndoors over 
hurdles , possibl y bec ause of the short distance 
a nd t h e hig her hurdle . It 1s s i g nifica n t to 
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no tc tha t al l the Am eric ans and the Britons currently 
competing , a re the only a thl ete s that have a n in-
door scason , s ugges ting a l ack of opportunity in 
other countries . ~erlca ha s to r a number of years 
ha d an extensive indoor aeason whereas i n Britain 
and the rest of europe it is only just beginning 
to gain i n popul arity . 
T BLE XXV111 








c \.J 2 Y 
POTGIETER 
DAVl 3 

























Not s t at ed 
Not sta ted 
COOPER 10/12 
Concluaion: _ All t he top class performers r un a compar arively 
5Qal l number of hurdle r ac es during t he year . 
This s eems to suggest that t he y cons erve their 
ener g i es during t he season fo r a s mall number of 
really first class performances , thereby avo i di ng 
tho r i sk of becomi ng s t a l e by too much compe tition . 
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TABLE XX IX 
... LYSI J OF' WAHl·l- UP 
Duratio n Use of Usc U • • 
Name ~minut ee ) Spr ints Cal l i stheni cs Hurdles 
ROGERS 30 Y •• Yes No 
PRA Gil 45 Yes Yc. lIo 
RI N'i'. HAKI 60 Yeu Yeo Y •• 
SONGOK 30 Yes Yes 110 
CU5HhA.N 60 Y •• Yea Yes 
Ro eUE 60 Y.a Yo. yc. 
GnLLl KER 30 Yea Yes Yes 
CAi":LEY 30 yc. Y •• No 
P01'GlET ER 60 Yes Yes Yes 
DAVIS Not s t a ted 
itAnn I N' , B. 50 Yes Yes No 
su ET Y 50 Yes Yes Y •• 
FilRRi:.L 30 Yeo Yes 110 
GOUDGE 45/60 Yes Y •• Yes 
WAHDEN }O Yes Yes No 
SHER'!IOOD 45 Yes Yes Yes 
"'OORE Not stated 
HQWttRD Not sta ted 
COOPER 45 Yes Yes Yes 
Concl us ion: - Onl y just o ve r 50% use hurdlcG while warmi ng up 
and thi s seern$ to sug gest that the athle te is 
more concerned with his running ability t han bi s 
hurdle clearance . 
TABLE XXX 
AN .. LYS I S 0 L~AD LEG 
NAME L Eri.O LEG 
ROGERS Ri gh t 
PRAAGH L eft 
Rl l'o4TAM ... KI Lett 
.so ·aOK Left 
CUSHN .... N R1 gh t 
ROCHE Le ft /Ri ght 
GALLl i\];R Le ft 
OTGI ETEI< Left/Ri ght 
D~ VIJ Left 
,,;U I.\E'! 'Y Lef t / Ri gh t 
FARRELL Ri ght 
GOUDGE Left 
r.AHD.t:;N n i ght 
J HERI .... COD L e ft 
J>100Rt:: ( Not given ) 
. O"'i,IRD ( Not giv en ) 
COOPER Ri ght 
Conclusion :_ It 1s gonerally a cce pted tha t t o l ead with tbe 
lett l e g i 6 mo r e adv~ntageou5 bec a uoo of the 
t.wo left-hand bends . Al most o ne - t hird of the 
group however lead with their right log a nd 
three ot hers use the right leg lead with alt ernate 








ANALYJ I .3 Or' STRI DES B8"rWEEN HU RDLi..3 
Number of Strides 





1 3 t o 7t h then 15 
HOC HE 13 t o 7 t h then 14 
G~LLIKER 15 
CAW LEY 15 
~0TGIErER 14 to 6 t h t hen 15 
DAVIS 15 
H,"dW I N 1 B. 15 
3URETY 1 3 , 14 . 15 , 1 6 , 1 7 
Fn RRELL 1 5 to 6 t h t hen 17 
GOUDGE 15 
\/ARDUl 15 to 8t h then 1 7 
..iHt.:ffi'l'OOD 15 
1,OOHE 15 
Hm ARD 15 
COOPER 15 
£o nclusi on :_ Suroty , bei ng ab l e to l ead with either leg , t akes 
al t er nate strides thr oughout pr act i c ally the whole 
r a ce . 
he perfor mance ot 30ngok (51. 0 a ecs . ) with 19 
s trides between the hurdl es seems difficult to be-
lieve a nd givos t he impr essio n of a very un econo-
mica l s t r ide l eng t h . I f he c oul d poss i bl y r ed uce 
t hi s to 1 7 stride s between , t her e must sur ely be a 






CU S Hr·!i.t! 
ROCUE 














TACTICS DU RI NG RACING 
Anal ysis of speed preference fo r fi rst 220 ya r ds 
in 440 ya r ds Hurdle Ra ce 
FaGt 




Hod . Fas t 24.0 
Fast 23 . 5 
Fas t 23 . 5 
Hod. fast No time given 
Fast 24 . 0 
Fast 24 . 5 
Hod . Fas t 24 . 5 - 25 . 0 
}"'ast 23 . 5 - 24 . 0 
11od . Fast 23 . 9 
No indica tion giv en See conclusion 
Hod . Fas t No time gi ven 
Fast 110 time given 
Mod . Fas t 24 . 2 
od . Fas t No time given 
Hod . Faat No time l!iven 
t·lod . Fas t 24 . 5 
Not gi ven 
Not given 
Nod . Fas t 24 . 0 - 24. 3 
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! ote: _ I t must be remembered t ha t tbe inter pretat i ons put on s peed 
va r y c onsi dera bl y for eac h i ndividual . , be tter ind i c a tion can be 
obtaine d f r om the particular t i me stated . 
~nclusion : _ The tables show tha t a r us t f irst 220 yar ds s eems essen-
tia l i f one i s t o do a good time for t he entire r a ce . 
T BLE XXXl11 
TAC ICS DURI NG R CING 
eriod of the r ace where Athlete "Coa s ts " and where 










Between 120 - 240 yds . 
Firs t 220 yds . 
Betwoen 3rd - 350 yds . 
Back stra i ght 
Never 
Va r i es per r a ce conditions 
Between 250 - 350 yds . 
Between 220 - 280 yds . 
Kicks 
(Yards from tape ) 















First 2 20 yds . 
Between 200 - 300 yds . 
Between 220 - 350 yds . 
Between 180 - 300 yds . 
Be tween 100 - 250 yds . 
Between 150 - 300 yds . 
Back 6tra i ght 
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. 1 RDEN 
dHr.. loaD 
l-IOQRe 







Back strai ght 140 - 150 
'r he term " CO,Jst" do os not mean 0. decre a s e in speed hu t 
a ma i nte nance of s peed with a s lightly decrea sed eff ort -
approximately 7/Bt ha eff ort . 
Cushman s t a tes t ha t a t no time in t h e r a ce doos he coa s t . 
Pot gieter sta tes , and I quote , "l like to start r.lo dera tely 
f ast a nd increa se a ccellera t ioll a ll t he wa.y t! . 'l'his is in 
fact i mpossible , but I feel t ha t wha t Potgie t er really 
mea ns he re i s t ha t he l i kes t o s tart l!lo dera t ely f as t and 
i ncrease his effort a ll the wa y , substitu ting t h e wo rd 
effor t for a ccele r a t ion. nit h this gr adual increase in 
ef fo rt what he i s ho pi ng to do i s to prolong as long as 
possibl e , t he onsot of dec elera t ion . 
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CHAP'l'ER V 
T A.CT I CS EHPLOY C: O I N , UARTEH- NI LE HUiWLI NG 
As we have seen i n t he opening chapter , a ny di s t ance which is 
440 yards or above is a Dsocia ted in Clost 'I'r a ck and Fi eld bo oks 
wit h t he mid dle distance runs a nd , with the compotitor having to 
cl ear hu r dl es a t t be s ame time , the r a ce was considored to be mor e 
in the nature of a cross - country event in which the onl y concern 
wa s t o keep going until one reached t he f inishing line . 'I'hUB , in 
t he earl y days o f quarter-mile hurdling , there was very little con-
cern and t hought gi ven to t he t act i cs which a ny one co~pe titor 
mi ght use . Today , however , a t hletic s has become a highl y compli-
entad bus iness and t be pl anning of a r a c e , whether it be fo r a 
sprint or a mar a tho n , mi ght easi l y mean t he diffe rence be tween win-
ning and losing . The at hl ete who sensibly pl ans hi s r a ce a nd ke eps 
to hiG own pl an i s the one who wil l r each the top . He mus t a t all 
times have t hc correct men t al a ttit ude t owards t he r a ce wi th com-
plete conce ntrat i on , courage and deteroinution , nnd be beyond 
being inf lu enced by any outside con itions , be it the weather , the 
track or other compe ti tor s , the l a tter particular ly . The wor ds 
of t he author ' s own coach , G. R. Gowan , LSq .! come to mind : -
Yo u a r e r unning for 4/~ O yards be tween two whit e 1inc6 . 
You mus t conc ent r a te on wha t happens betwe en t ho se t wo 
linea , and t ake no not i ce o f what gocs on outside them. 
The 440 yar ds fl a t is now r ega r ded ao a sprint r a ce by the top 
interna~ ional competi t ors . In suc h a r a ce t ber c i 8 no room fo r 
errors , a s Brightwell a nd Johnson t ell us i n t heir book The ruartar- lil e . 
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I .. oy err or i n r a c ing s tra tegy wil l t urn possible Buccess into 
a l mos t cert ~in f a ilure . In the intermedi a te hurdles thi s str ong 
concentration by t he athle te 10 cven mo r e impor t a nt , f or every fif-
tee n or GO st rides he muat clear an obs t acl e t hirty- six incheG hi gh . 
In t he qua rter fl a t , t h e at le te i s very often able to work out the 
various performanc os of competitors in bi s r ace nnd how he c an use 
t em t o his best ad vantage . 'l'hls he is a bl e to do knowing wha. t 
type of race hi s opponent usua lly runs , fo r example , f as t or s low 
fi r st 220 ya rds. nccordingly , he k nows whether he sho Id be ahe a d , 
l e vel or behind a t a ny i ntermedia te s t a g e of the rac o . In t he 
quar ter- mile hurdles , wi th t he ohs taclca to negotiate , t hi s becomes 
i mpossi ble , for if the athJ.etc triee to a dapt any par t of his r a ce 
t o t he perfor~ance of other s it wi l l a l most cer t a inly e nd in diea8-
t er at the hurdles . Unless th e athlete i 6 able to lead over the 
hurdle wi th either le g ( and this i s not all t ha t common , judging 
from the replies t o ques t ion twenty- s ix in t he quest i onnair e wbich 
was circula t ed) he must main tain a r egula r strido patt ern betweon the 
hurdles if he 15 to l ea d o ver eac h hurdle with t he s ame leg . nny-
t ing other t han a regula r s tride pattern wi ll a l most i n va r iably 
lead to a poor perfo r mance . 
In the earlier days , when hurdle r a c eD were over unspecified 
distances , there could be no such thing a s a str ide pattern, bu t as 
Boon as t he dista nce between the hurdles b ecame f ixed , t he r unners 
wer e not long in fi nd i ng out t hat i n a r a ce i nvented to tes t both 
r unning and jumping powers i n combination , the more r unning there 
wa s a nd t he less jumping , t he f as ter t he t i me would be over the 
whole dist ance . 
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TABL~ X IV 
~ LE_ .... D L::::G ..irRIDLti 
RODGERJ , R. Ri g ht 15 
PRA""UI I V. 1 e ft 15 
IU N M'ihK I , J . Le ft 15 
.jON GOK , , ( . Left 19 
CU, •. !:i1-1AN I C. Ri ght 13 to 7th , then 15 
r.ocm, , K. Left and Ri ght 13 t o 7th , t hen 14 
G ..... L l KLR , B. Hi ght 15 
C ~1Lf.Y 1 R. Ri gh t 15 
FOrGI E ER , G. Left and Right 14 t o 6th , then 15 
DAVI ... , G. Lef t 15 
HAdDlh , B. Ri gh t 15 
SURi:.'ry I C. Left a nd Hi ght 13, 14 , 15 , 16 , 17 
F.I"I.RELL , T. i ght 15 to 6th , then 17 
COUDGE. , C. Left 15 
. !.~ tWt.I1 , f . Ri ght and Le f t Unknown 
,,:).H b(o/I!O(; ° , J . Ri gh t 15 
},OORE , C . Unknown Unknown 
HOWJl.r:D , R. Unknown Unknown 
COOP.b,R , J . Ri ght 15 
p 
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In t he l a tter s t ages of the rac e , f u tiS"e begins to have effect 
a nd manf a th l e t es , as t hey become t ired , and t heir s tride begin~ to 
shorten , have to cha nc e their stride pattern becd.uGc they can no 
longer rea ch the hu r dl e in the same number of st rides as they were 
taki ng at tbe beginninS . In such circu~~tances t he athlete who is 
able t o l ead with either leg has a conaide r ... ble adva ntage over the 
athlete who is unable to do so . He varlv6 his pa ttern by adding 
one furthe r stride between the hurdl es . For t he a thlete \-tho is 
able to l oad with one leg onl y , he mus t alter his stride pat tern a t 
the onset of fati gue , by putting in an addit.ional two stri des , 
thus enabling him t.o lead over Lhc hurdle with the s ame foot each 
time . 
From the tables it c un be s e en t ha t ~ot gie t er runs Lhe firs t 
par t o f hi 3 r a ce t o the fifth ~nu s ixth hur dle , l eading with alter-
nato lego , a nd then he c hanges his stri de pa t ter n by add i ng one 
otride for the rest o f t he r ac c . ,·'arre l l a ltors hiG u tride pa~-
tern a fter the sixth hu r dl e , bu t by a dd i ng two o tride s , thuB en-
suring t hat he lends over the hu r dle wit.h the s ame leg elldh tir.:w. 
'l'his 1 6 al so co mmon to Cushman i Ho che lCtlds with the same le g to 
the s eventh hurdle a nd then a l terna tes fo r the r emai nder . 
J urety ment ions i n his quest i onnaire a st ride pa ttern r a nging 
from t hirteen to seventeen . It mi ght b e a ooumed t t herefo re , t hat 
he sta rts of f strongl y a nd f a irl y fast but tbaL he is unabl e to 
mainta in th i s , pr obabl y due to a l ack o f s tr~ngth or s t amina , and 
Lba t he has Lo chang e hi s str i de pa t t.ern in oruer t o try and co ru-
bat the ons et of fati~ue . He do e e this a t various s t ac:cs of t he 
7J. 
race by moding ono a trl e . un~11 he gate to se von toen 8tri e s bct-
~een t he l aat t wo hurdl es . Par.oual ly , 1 teol that t bia p~rti­
cul~r method ue ed by ; urcty i s not m~tlng tho beat UUG ot the 
str enGth and a tamina which bo obvi ously b~. . To have t o drop t o 
aevent • • n atridea bet".-een th o ninth a nd t.ent h hurdleD Ug,, ();3ts 
t a t b. 18 w3atlns a lot or euergy earlior 1n tb& r ace . He 1~ able 
to urdla l • • ding wit h eitber leg GO 1f fourte on e iriue~ were t aken 
ut. the beglunln! lOll t.ad ot thirteen ':;; OIDO enOlogy wi gh t onable hilXi 
to at l east cover the distance be t ween tbe lQ3t two hurdlo3 in 
Glxt •• n atrlJ ea lnotoad of seventeen , a nd possibly oven fi f teen . 
It w £ not until the end of tho nine teen t h c entury t hat the 
qu ter- s l1 e became recognioed a8 a s print r co . I n ouch a race 
it i o 1apera ti vG that the a tblete comed away trom ina 9 t~r t r~st 
a nd tha t he mainta1n~ tbis tor aoec conol dersble d i u t a nce . 
t r eon.han a nd Tuttle (rac &: ad l i \ll d n thlet1c ) :It t$' t i.a. t in Lhc 
qu rtor- z ile hurdl.a tbe opood requirement a ppr o.7.ching t ho f irst 
o sta cI e 10 co.p~rable t o t ha t (or tho f 1rst to r ty J.rd~ of the 
quartor-Ql1e a nd ahould be run Qt approxl!4.u tcly nine t y per cent 
effort . kersonal 11 , 1 fe el tn«t th i o atto rt mua l be held unti l 
t.he s econd hurdle 1& ranched and the co::n;e t i t. or i u about to euler 
Lb_ b lCk u lra 1gh t . ro~ t hen on it 1a e vide nt t hat t he spe ed bet-
ween the obstaclos will be so~ewhat lesa t an whon running the Game 
di s t a nc e aD. tho flnt . hus on e nter ing Lh. back str a i gh t tbe 
a t hlete e auld be giving ~pprox1cat.11 sevaoty tive per cent etfor t , 
tr11ng to ~ainta1n as r el&xe4 a a tri do a a pOB61bl. acd this abould 
carr y hi. to t he 220 yard mark . The th i rd 110 yarde is one of 
the moot l =porlan t p rta o f Lh. r a ce , where t he athlete ~bo 18 con-
tent t o ot r i dc r ound the bend i e co 1n~ to find h i~8elr behind when 
e ntorin~ t he fin~l str aight . 
• 
Be tween 220 y.rd ~ ~nd the 330 yarJ mar k the runner ~UGt 
ende""vour \.0 incro ... ue 18 errort , for it 10 " l th i cs a t age of' 
the r ace where QIlO tends t o t ake i t en .. :t _ vver ~he r~ma1alng 
110 ),a r ds , we obolild a ve fu l l effort to ttl" fin i5hing l i ne . 
I i r,ur e 3 . 
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It I2U.Jt. b* rO Il~OJDb .. r8d tha t t.h. a t hl et. . At. 11 t ~1II.3 u a t 000-
cont r t. fo r .utl,. on ... b:. t he 18 do l n i n hie own l a na . It 1s c;;. 
l apes in t 10 eooc e Lru tio n , ua ua l ly juriu t ho t hiro :l ... rt. ot t e 
r a c o , wt.en th ct runne r thin';';'a ho 1.4 doing f irly well , th..tt Cduses 
h i . t o " tie" u p IlDd tbu reatr1ct ilia own fo rwa rd movelloot . 
During t il e whol.e 0 ' t he r a ce to. e a c tual cl ~A rlln c e. o f tho hUTGle6 
t ivua the ~UOCl C5 ohor t r ea t f rom th e porol o tent drive forwar d , 
'IoIhlch they Quo t c i ve t a n t hi s ol i . h t r ol.hxu. t l on cu.n be likcnc to 
lobe coaa tinb period in the 41t0 ,yar de fl a t . I n 1.11& interlll.odiu. tc 
hur dlo8 I rool. ont! ca nnot c all tho {-orio of the r oce whore one 
E:lvee l.hl'ce-tourtho erf ort , a o t ho " eo. etiDe " f oriod . 
of con contra t i on which i s r equired 1n ordet' to maintain a pre-
ar r a nged. strido patt~rn 001la nClt ullow f or D. "coaGt " . 
lt 13 ~.ncr4 1 a gr ead t hat a f t e r a orrint bur st ot s ixty t o 
eigh t y yar d s t he ~t .let e c an no lO Do or begi n to inCr8QGe hiD 3peed , 
a nd th/&t t rom thiD point he be .... ino t o claw Cl own . l'huo d ur ing t ho-
l _ li orta u l. t hird 110 ya r ds what ho 10 J,.i r i llllrily concerned with 
do i ng 10 to contr ol bis deco lera tion . rho indi vl 15 ual who canno t 
do ll hi o by main t.aining fo r lll and rela x ... t.ion under auc h st.:r"nuoul) 
c1rcumatllnc eo 10 tbe one who would "tie- up" compl.tel y in t e fin al 
et r 19ht . 
~b t baD been s a i d 40 f i n t i s chap t er c~n on l y be broad 
6enerall.a~loUD bas od on t he autbor to own exrorionc. a nd ~nowledee . 
Fr om he ~c co=paa,.in6 t a.bl e: vo get (1 0111. 8 lnJ ic~tion a to t he t3ct ic(l 
used by t he t wo otudy &roupa . ~ll t be a t hl e tea at te t ha t t hey do 
a t leo.ot ~oderac&lJ f~8 t , i f no t Q f ael first 220 yar~e . 
~ 
ROOC':;'~'\..J • ~ . 
l "RA,\GH . V. 
I Nr:.HJ\ I . J . 
JONGOA , n. 
CU..ilU,,,rl , C. 
~(';Clih , h. . 
C ..... tt,;Y , R. 
. '(Ol b'ES t G. 
D." VIJ , O. 
U.\UDl ;j , G. 
HI~ l\ ,Jl :;G 1 B. 
';U :li.1' I e. 
F~.HRL.L.L , T . 
GaUD it , C. 
.. ,\ ) .... ! . , ~ . 
vilr... .. mj" D I J . 
Cc..01 r.:n , J . 
?~ 
ABLE XX Y 
l aJT 220 Yli.RD..i 
FAS / NOD . - ,".;iT/ .3 LO d .!.!!ll:. (oeconde) 
Ho d/Fas t 24. 0 
Faat 24. 5 
Fas t 23 . 5 
Mod/ fa-at No t ime gl voD. 
FaGt 24 . 0 
Fast 24 . 5 
ho d/FAs t 2/ •• 5 t o 25. 0 
Fas t 23 . 5 t o 24 . 0 
lc d/Fa s t. 23 . 9 
Not gi vcn 110 time gi vec 
Fas t 110 t itle g i ven 
Hod/Fal3 t 24 . 2 
hod/ Fast 110 t ime g i ven 
:od/Y(ust No Lioe gi ven 
Lod/Jo'as t 24 . 5 
t-lod/Ftls t 24 . 0 t o 24 . 5 
However , t.i~e inter prctdt l ons put on taet./cou.oratcl" fa~ t/alow , 
v ry fo r eac h 1n i vidual ~thlete anu \ftOdO alone do not give an 
lno18ht i nto thoir r u nnine; _ .~ . ucb cetter illuication c iln bo 
obtained from the ctual t icea stated . .'rom t eoe it is aeon 
t at lhe oajor lty of athle~es try to raGS the ZiO yar n c~rk i n 
up r oxima. t cly 24 . 0 _ 24 . 5 sec onds . hUB ..1.11 the atnlel.cs COD-
aidor it eBsent ! 1 t o r un tho firat b If or the r uce with the 
urg e Illl d OndtHlVour of wau t in., Lo do 1\ ood rorfcr1ll.ance . 
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t. a ntion ha.s a l ready bee n llIado t.o "co.8t.in~" d.nd of t he !lct 
tba t t e ef fort in concentration 1n order to ~a1nt.ln a rogula r 
otride 'Patlern , do e not. reall.,t allow Cot' s u.e i.\ peri od to axie t . 
1 erc ~UGt , however , be Gome period o f \b . r~cc were the athlete 
i~ not givinG oaxl~um effort , bu t in trylnh to eave a little of 
hie ene r gy for II f i nal fline At the t aj e . 0 :shown in tho 
tablos the PQrtic ulu r part ot t he r uce Hhere thi.... ie done varie5 
for o~ch i ndividual . Cue par t ~hlcb aproars com~on to u mujor 1ty 
of a t bl e-teG 16 aome st .... ge in the bu.c k atr ... l g1J. t . .• number of 
a t hletes giv e de t a ila in thei r quootionnniro of l oavln~ th i B 
" C Otl. tinb" period to 0.6 l!l.t.e ao the 350 Yflrd IIIUit . Ihis 1 feel 
109 d l cinb with. dOll t , o.thlot..ic~ll .. 9i' e aki n b t wl tn dofoat . j ,uny , 
who during t he t hird 110 yarde will o~vo eon ~r4du~ly incrouaing 
I.hc l r effort. , nd cO ID!:lell c c-d their t10:<\1 offo rt much t!ar11er than 
9'0 ',jiJ.!' oJ tro ll t.he t ..... pe , will hav e pulled o.w.aJ .su t ricie:l tlj to : ro-
vide i;J hard pDycholo.., i c 1 battle for t b. al..11ole behir,d , and 1n-
::;to!1d of cntcbin~ up , he wi l l tend mOl' O to eloiJ \lown at t 0 00..08 
rato . 
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ANALy .:i I .... OF PEril eD GF rue ... WHEi ,l:. ATHL.l:. T. o 
CON~ Bv e WH.inGY ( COl...j't ) •• 1;) I'iREhf.. l'BEl UJU.,LLY " KI CK " 
ill:!:1 COA~ "KICk n ( yda . froo taDo) 
ROl)~ E,~~. t R. bot.ween 1 20 &, 240 ydtJ . atter 7th hurd.le 
i'lHlll. U I V. first 220 yds . 140 
HI lj!' IIM,lK l , J . tie tweon }CO !r 350 yd s . 90 
"" OHGGK , l\ . ba..ck atra1sb t 110 
CU<JHkhtl , C. ne vor 80 
:lcel1... , ~ . varies per r a c e c o d1t1ona 150 
G ... LLIK ... " B. b o tWO OD 250 & 350 y a . 80 
C .. ,Lt. l , • betweon 220 & 280 " ds . 1 60 
l- e; I £'"1' -tt , G. never 60 
ill,VI") , G. first 220 u tt~r 7th hurdlo 
lii,i\OI N I G. 
ll, .. 1D11 I 
,jU~\ .... Y t C. between 220 ~ 350 y dti . 100 
jo',lfiih;l.l. , T. be tween 180 & 300 ydo . 1}0 
~lIUOQJ.:.. , c. »e t wcen 100 8. 250 yds , 150 
~, ..... j(;>1..N t r • between 150 8. 300 y d a . 60 
JIic.H',IOOD , J . between 120 & 220 yd • • 140 
Cvvl ~.\ t J . back stra.i ght l/~O to 150 
.1.0 t. he quest i on cc ncer r.in " coa(}l.ic (..1I i n the que.lt1 onn!:l. irc , 
~u8h a n juat o.t'.t;;wer ... ";'0 p rtll , ut dOD .. no t a nlar t. e o n t his . 
f o t «leter . however , ~ayD t b t be n ever coas l e , but . t art. 
~oder~ t ely fa s t ud 1~ke3 t o i nc reAse hi e ~cc 81.rution all t he 
Wlly . nhat 1 teel o~bloter 18 r eally 
meaning , 1. t bn!. be likes to gr adually l ncre.J.ao hi a et fort . 
I n c; r o.dually i llcrenoing the ef fo rt , wha t h. i4 tryi ng: to do i s 
t o Ilr olon& for 6~ lon.; nu poooible lone onue t of dec ", l era tion • 
• hi s ofre c t is ohown in t he fol l owing dl s ramm«tic ~rAph . 
r l gure 4 . 
(Deolred orrort-
~low dec el e r a tion . 
t,t hlcte triee to a void t his r a ; ld de celer a tion . 
•• 0 Wu.B •• ntioneJ a t tbe bog i nn i n of c hapte r tou r it .us t 
be r ememberod t ba t ~ny conclusions tha t a lgbt be 4 r awn ~uct bo , 
by neeeseit/ , only broad senerall~atlone wbic h ~ive &n insl s h t 
into t • maQJ different ways of obtaining n coc~on 60al • 
• 'he ~ut bo r retelu , however t t.hat it 115 8l' !e t o dr ill'" t.he ... e 
up . s conclusions because of tho hl &n quul i ty of t he study group. 
l"he oludy group ahows in tho analysis o f hel e ht8 And weigbto 
that 1s 1s adviint.:lgeoue to be fu.i l'ly we l l built , in the r es ion 
of oix feet t a ll nd we i Shio t; 80llewhore i.n the I·ec ion of 1 50 _ 
1 80 pound" . It i s .... lao evident t howe vor , t h.t t he a m llar 
r eraon should not bo dlacour £ed fro~ t ki ng up t hl0 eve nt And 
oem. e n coura~.~ont f or t h050 t oo l le aay be got I r oo t he porfor-
a ancea of .';ard .. n (urea L Bri tai n) a nd uongok. (J\ e nya. . ) 
It 1 COIllJ:l.OD- sen&6 , of cour ,Jo , t ha t wilen und.rta}~ ing a per-
tor llfance i n a trnck .<I. nd ield t!'v e nt , .t nd this i8 not j unt the 
e ae8 with tho tra ck evont .!! , l he more u;-eed t.be 10rtOl'mer naB the 
bdLLer ho will do . In t his study the perCor • • ne eo at var ious 
diat ... nc l> G or t.ho tltudy group , de~onu trah8 tha t. the int.ermedi a te 
hurdlor i 3 no exce l ticn . ,gain t howe ver , t he "lower pe r son 
shoul d not be di&cour~Ged rro~ t r ying the e vent . l urhapG t he 
bee t oxasple o f t hi~ i 8 the a uthor nimoelf . .. 1tb cOllpar ii tively 
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s l ow s print timea . 8 s til l m.n~g.d to take the ailver ~cd.l in tbe 
1~64 vly.picB in ~okyo . f r o. this eo~.s ono ut r ong rococnendation . 
however , It the in dividual 18 not b. a leally a ta8t s printer then 
h. &uat be ~rop.red to make up tor t hia by gr eatly 8uprl omentin& 
other a..Geto . .rd tr~lnlne build up h i G 
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atren~tb knd 8ta~in" tar core than t he a ve r age lntorm.dl~tc uurdler 
mi Lht ten t o d~ . In 00 do i ng he 1~ equl Pllng hl oeel t t o r un At 
h13 ell$h tly lowe r Gr eed , [or a lOD~.r di s t ance tl~ the Fer~on 
who 10 bU6i call,. f ae ter , c..nd i t 1(1 \oI'ell .Ilncwn th"l no one 1 8 a ble 
t o o[ r in t at. full ureeJ [or any t. uln& 11 " tbo w!.olo ot the r ace . 
Under t hes e eirCUrtla t all c e!> t.~o thlei,." 111 then ... blo to fir:h t t he 
f Q.s ler l3. n over tho l ",st 90 or 100 Yti4r ... o wi th oore s treot;, t b and 
stsr.li nu , .:.. nd 1:'1 0 &r oo.t.ly enhtll'lce ... hi u pr ocfoc t 6 of ' ... lnnlug- • 
.orom tbe ao.a1y ... 1 ..:o of I.ho dif f eren t t .H"'cO ot t.ra.ining und er-
t llke n tl ad t he uunt o f time pu t. into training by each embor of 
the otudy t r oup , it i ... obvlo u t.hat t he intending inter a.diate 
burdler mue t be ~ropa red to VOTA ~ard ~nu lon6 tor any cuc c eos he 
ho peo to c hieva . He ~us t r owe .,j:)or that t. :tero are many Itoro 
i nd ividual. ( eopec inll y n t internat i onal l~vol) who a r e trying to 
a ccoQP.li s t he s aol: till . an who a r e 'Wor ki n ... just .;lO ha r d , if 
not hard er , in order to do it . 
Cne st r ong r ccommenda d on the uut hor teel., 9 culd be ~d e 
'.'li th rogar d t o trlli.aing , in a ddi t ioll t o tho t act t hat t he iuuivi-
dUll l ::'lust bQ prepo. r ad to mo r k lont. <J. ll U ha r u , :1. 0 Lno ndoptloo of 
var i o.l.ioo . lhere 1 0 notbing quite DO borinb as doln~ t he same 
thine o ver...l.n over agai n - OGpt..c l 1,y wh en trd!ning - beCb :J.s e 
a l !t:os t a1w .... yG i t i~ hurl!n" u. t t. l.e Gllme time . ..henover tho 
athlete lD MaKi ng up & training bc~edu1e el ~her by hlm~elf or in 
conjunction with hi coac o , t r y t o pu t in ao much vari.ty 
(dif f eren t dc t1viti<ts) as rOGsible and t h i a \IIi11 el,l t o keep 
inlorca t in t r aini nc which li t t i mea can beCOMO ve r y t i r ou""llIo inde ed , 
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partl c ul 1y ~a it very often urt6 t he iadl viJyal uch more than 
t. ho iIIoctuo.l r acln6 0 -,'nc old 6.llyin "Variety ia t.h" _F ico of Lite!! 
1s ot!ll ju~t a s true tor t ho a l hlet. ~ in t.r~lnln& . 
no mo r e i mporta nt. factor whlc 10 rou~bt ou ~ clearly by 
the ana . e r a ivan by the Bt udy t,. r ul 10 , "ha t. aL ,11 tio eo i t mUlli 
bo romember ed th~t the l~termediuto hur dleo i _ eeoentially a rUll-
niug OYout nad no t . bUl'dlinz event.. .11t.h 80 muc h dlGtance from 
t he st. r l t o the fi rs t hurdle , botween each tl16h t , and fro . t he 
l ast bur 10 t o the fini sh , it 10 imper~ ll v e that the t hlct e in 
hiu training s c hedule should co ncont r ... t . <.l-i nly ou biu r unninG 
b i 1 ty nd con~.lder hi e urdling tcc l1nJ.quIf second . J.'his fact i5 
wel l i lustr~t.d bl t he tinal ot t be 400 metre hurdles event in 
t he 40kyo C11m~ icB io whic ll Cawley ( United ~ tutea) ~ d woo per 
(Gre t ~rita1n) , by no me~nG t be bes t bur dlin6 tee nieiana , 
fln1 o:hed fir s t a nd sec ond . 7 ho.1 have to t beir credit tit:1aa of 
45 . 7 (/.00 meLra fla t) a nd 11 5 . 4 (1.00 r:et.r8 r~la'y lee ) reo}8ctively . 
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""i-'r cliDI X 
:"UA R _ HI LE HURD £S 
,%UAJ'I I NN ... IUE 
1 . lI""o _______________ --'Uo1gh,.:t __ rt .-.-!as . 
Ag o ________________ " .1ght_~lb • • 
Dat e of Dirth _______ Pl a ce or B1rth, ______ _ 
Cc c:upo.tlon __________ fo1ar r lod/Single . (deleto) 
Sehool Attended Age on LeavlDe,' . 
2 . 
3 . It o t tll a tudent - c aQe c ol lege ~nd Gubject beins rood . 
4 . ""bu. t a re your b • • t taos for tho tollowing even t e : Hurdles 
100 I d . 440 Yds . 120 Yda . 
220 1d5 . 880 I da . 220 Ida . --
440 I da . D. 400 motre a. 
5. Have ,yo \,( 3 Coach? Y •• No .... 
Ho)': ot ten do you 88e bim? ticOQ par woak/month . 
6 . Do you par t ake in any othor ..:i ummer or , .. in Ler aporie? YEJ NO. 
Yle~8e give brief dotails . 
7. 10 tbere any sporting backgr owld in your f amily? ! w 
i'lease g lvo brief detalli5 . 
8 . At what a,e di d you t ake up Tr a ck Qnd Fi e l d? _____ _ 
9 . (by did you t.ake it up 
10. At Wbat age dl d you CO C:!ICtli c e aerlou5 t r aining? _____ _ 
11 . .I t w at aCe d i d you beGin to hurdle1 ___ ,a.ge . Hhere? 
12 . \o~ by d id you t a.k u p tbe In te r mediate Uurdlo131 
13 . How many times a weok de you tra in? w1nter ____ ~~u~.r ____ _ 
14 . ." ha t. tic e of day do yo u u6uol l ,. t r OJ, i o? ___________________ _ 
15 . Ilhen do you co _ _ nee "' in t er training? f'.ont b. 
1 6 . ow Ulan,. ot t he f o llowing tr."ining • • the lia do ou uftO , {\nd 
17 . 
wben7 r l .aoe c heck . 
I'ack .• ark 
Croal) Coun try 
far tlek 
.. oigh i-Ii 
CiI'cuita 
wr..I Oil.I '1 RA I NI NG 
Winter I ro- s eason 
( .ar .-l"iay) 
Do you beli ove we i gbt tra ining helpa you? 
why '] 
",ummel' 
r ... .;/ NO . It 60 , 
18 . Uo y ou we i ght train ~11 t he 1 &ur r ound ? 
19 . How Q ny t1~eo ~er week 
20 . tio w long a ve yo u been weight traini ng 
21. 
22 . 
~b3t t ype of we i ght t r aini ng do you do ? f lcats e check . 
1 . Isotonic - ~.avy wgt . . wi th few r.~ • 
Lt g t wgt Go with aany rapa . 
1 ura ;.;1d ayo t.lll . 
2 . Iaca etr ic 
~o you tra in on .. tr~ck t br ou$hc ut t e ye r 
23 . It you do Interval or he pet1tio n runni ng . plenec g ive 
brier de~ail. in i he t a blo bolov . 
83 
Distance or r e B. Ti Jl.e ne 
He eovery 
l-'eriod 
t IllLel'val '. al lt OJ': 
00 yo u run 
or jo into 
t. ho interval 
Interval 
runnin ---------r-----------r----1-------------1---------1-------------
Di a t anc e /io f ime r.. cove!"y ~1!:l1 c J Do you ..... u.lk/jog/ 
h~n into r e ~e~ition . 
aapet ition I 
running --------~---------+I ----~------------r-------------; 
HURDL E; TRA I HIN 
24 . Do you do bur dle t r a ining tbr ous bout tho yoar: 
how many tin.a por woek lt~ " lnt.r ____ .... pr ing ________ _ 
Do you r a ce over 1 tbr. . hu r dle di a t a ncea? 
It no plo~se ssy why ___________________________ _ 
26 . ~b1cb le~ do you lead wi t h? 
27 . How .oaoy strides do you aim to take betwe en tho huruleo 'l ____ _ 
28 . iJo you liktt to ru n the tlrot 220 yd3 . a.t/~.od . . a..o t/ ... low 
l lease ola t e approximate time 
29 . ht wha t period o f t he r ue . do you t ry ~Dd eonaorve ener gy 
and " cooot" 'l 
30 . ./ben do you usua lly "\tickll in II r aoe ? ____ ~ydo . frOID t a pe . 
31. "hu t act i vit1es do you employ i u warltin~ up and how long 
do*a it take? Yl •• so sta to briefly , 
,2 . How flany Intermediat.e Hurdle r a ces do you. have a yea.r? 
33 . Do you r a ee indoors? Y~/NG . It yea , pl ease indica te , 
Diotanc e 
.aest 'l'i llle 
34 . iJO you. think Qn IntormediaLe Hur l er /Should 11avo tL.e ability 
t o run an 880 yda . Yl:J/ NO . I f 186 , 1n what time_ I·:in.!.--",ec . 
35 . Do you expe r ience ~cn4ion before a r ace? Y",J/ NO . 
1 . ~hat torm dOOD it t ake? 
11 . 00 •• it va ry a c cor ding to the i mpor tance of 
coop.tition =t1rl~;1"',"r:r-;Od-Com"~<b~",::::::::::: ii1 . ~o you do anyt.iac to try and comb.~ ( biBi 
